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JUST
AROUND
SLATON
r s . Ellen Perry

Around Town1' Is a 
ilure of The Slaionlte 
ig with this week's is- 
.each week you’ ll find 

M b* first Column or the 
^he front page , . .It may 

ays rate first page but 
that's the place I’ve 

or , ,  ,ln it I hope to 
Informal chat with the 

i, tolling them In ter, 
things about persons, un- 
apponlngs, and things to 
1 In tho stores In Slaton. 
«  It Will tw Just what 
le Implies, "Ju st Around 
and In order for It to be 

Sd the help of all 
who have something un
round your place, places 
ity and things you think 
l Interesting to your 

to know.
els and I are back In 

.operating I ho Slatonlte 
laving been away for the
ro e  years . . .everyone 

SO cordial In their 
that we just can't keep 

elng happn to be back . . .

will need your coopera- 
i order to give you a good 

hometown paper . . .If 
ave guests, If you have 
/lilting. If you have a new 
>aby or had a party, a 
> reunion or are going to 
arrlad. we’d like for you 
us about i t . . .Our phone 

•r la VA 8-4201 and we’ ll 
ipy to have you call us any

always a big Job to move 
ke over a new business . . 
as been no exception . .  . 
lrst das In the office was 

checking office supply 
'and spending several 

ablei, Pou with a salesman restock- 
. .COtru the last of the

ind .............we should have a pretty
line of supplies . . .come 

no, Pou <] tell us the things you need 
f we don't have it, we'll get

—

McAdoo Downs 
Tigers 83-82
Slaton'a Tigers dropped a 

hard-fought game to McAdoo 
Tuesday night by 83-82 In a 
game played away from the 
borne court.

The contest with McAdoo 
was the final game before the 
season ending week. The T ig
ers face Denver City here F r i 
day night, and then travel to 
Stanton Tuaaday night to close 
out the year.

Against McAdoo, Ronnie Jones 
led the scoring with 20 points, 
hitting nine field goals and two 
free throws,

Dick Martin had 13 points, 
and Larry Burk and Webber

Tefertlller had 12 points etch .
Slaton led by 2S-14 after the 

first quarter, and was In the 
lead 44-30 at halftlma.

The gap closed In the third 
quarter when the Tiger* were 
hard hit with personal fouls, 
many of which were seemingly 
unjustified.

McAdoo outscored Slaton In 
the third by 22-14, and caught 
up In the final.

By the end of the game, 
all the first team for Slaton had 
been taken out of the game by 
foul* and '*homers'' and when 
the final whistle blew the tally 
Stood at 83-82.

Small Number Of Vehicles 

Have Met Safety Inspection
Less than thirty per cent of 

the registered vehicles In this 
area have been safety Inspected 
for 1462, according to Captain 
Alan Johnson, Motor Vehicle In
spection Service of the Texas 
Department of Public Safety, 

With the April 15 deadline, for 
having the vehicles checked, 
rapidly approaching, this mesns 
there are approximately 56,500 
vehicles In Lubbock County r e 
maining to be Inspected by the 
80 approved Inspection stations 
•vailable.

Many motorists are going to 
find long lines awaiting them 
as the deadline draw* near
er, due to the Inspection sta
tion! not being able to cope 
with this large number.

The Captain urged drivers to 
have their vehicles inspected

as soon as possible to avoid 
this last minute rush. In ad
dition, he reminded drivers that 
this time of the year Is noted 
for adverse weather conditions 
which prevents the Inspection 
stations from checking the v e . 
h ides.

"Passenger cars are In
spected for brakes, lights, r e 
flectors, born and windshield 
wipers; while commercial ve -  
hides are Inspected for the 
above plue additional items r e .  
quli ed by law ," Captain John
son said. "A ll motorists not 
displaying a valid 1462 Inspec
tion sticker by April 15 will 
be In violation of state lew ."

pcu..u J know . . .we just take so 
> of our conveniences and 

2  .... T#s for granted these days
we don’t stop to appreciate 
I .  .  io r  Instance, most at 

Trim', it ve radios, televisions, 
'hones, record players and

.............  ns of Other little things to
life com fortable. . .well 

Sunday night, our first night 
A In Slate> . we didn’t have 

| Mephone, nor a television,
. i a radio but 11 went hay-
| it. and we realized how much

depended on these thing* to 
V, > In contact With the outside 

. Id . “I ,W. '. have a tele-
I  but the evenings

so quiet you can hear i  pin

11p without the television and 
lo , .  .on. of these days 
11 be bock In our regular 
tine at dvening listening, we

afternoon I was 
Hand’s Furniture and a t l

J lted through the store thought 
*  tw a large doll lying In one 
*’ | (ha babv beds . . ,1m- 
Jsn Hatety I Oupposed Bland was 
jng  ta atnphasite the com . 

ft at kla bed* for the little 
s when Suddenly the doll 

ja n  to ery . . .H was a doll 
right, a raal living doll, 
llnia Banddalighter . . . 

vhichgtoasm e thschancato

ot.

1 - 5. i m our little grand- 
ry Ellen, who will 

old next week . , 
acquired since we 
. .and a honey If 

one, . .If there 
why we hated to 

IB  Slaton, It was 
to leave her and 

end we’re not In

LCC Hos Record 

Enrollment For 

Now Somostor
Lubbock Christian College In 

Lubbock, Texaa, the largest 
non-tax supported Junior co l
lege In Texaa. reached Its fifth 
consecutive record spring en
rollment as classes started for 
the second regular sem ester, 
according to Dr. H, O. Wllaon. 
registrar.

With late registration not yet 
complete, the enrollment stands 
at 386, as compared with last 
spring's 369 total. Fall sem 
ester enrollment was a record 
438,

Students at LCC come from 
102 different town* and cities 
In Texas, 12 other stairs, and 
four foreign countries. Iran, 
Palestine, China, and Norway 
ara represented.

LCC opened In the fall of 
1957 with 110 students, snd It 
has experienced a steady growth 
In enrollment, qualified faculty, 
and physical facllltlaa. Nine 
hours of summer school work 
were offered last year, and this 
summer two terms will make 12 
hours of college credit avail
able.

Presently under construction 
Is a men's dormitory for 130 
residents and a field house 
which, when completed, will 
contain the largest Indoor track 
in the Southwest. A full 100 
yard straightaway and a 200 
yard track will he available 
for use.

Chemicals
Conference
Scheduled
LUBBOCK — The role of 

chemicals In West Texas Ag
riculture will be discussed at 
the ninth annual Agricultural 
Chemical* Conference Feb. 13- 
15 at Texas Tech, Lubbock.

The conference is timed pri
marily at agricultural chemi
cals dealers, distributors, pro
cessors, manufacturers and In
terested farm er*.

Registration will begin Tues
day, Feb. 13 at Parkway Man
or Motel. The fee is 53. Hie 
conference progrtm will begin 
Wednesday.

The Wednesday morning s e s 
sion will feature discussion* 
of the use of chemicals on In- j 
dividual farm *, the nematode 

j control program In Midland 
County, and the Texas sales 

! tax as It applies to agricul
tural chemicals.

A highlight of the afternoon 
session will be a panel d is
cussion of "What* a New In 
agricultural Chemical*.”  the 
discussion will Include Insecti
cides. fungicides, harvest-aid 
chemicals, livestock feed ad
ditives and sorghum midge.

The panel will be followed 
by talks on weed control In 
cotton and grain sorghum and 
Interaction of production fac
tors,

Tuesday's program will con- 
ter on soil testing and fertility. 
It will be concluded by a panel 
discussion on "Results of Soil 
Fertility Research In 1961.”

JAMES ELLIS

Ja m s  Ellis To 

Seek Office Of 

County Judge
James A. E llis, Lubbock At

torney, has announced his can
didacy In the Democratic P r i 
mary for the Office of Judge, 
County Court at Law, Lubbock 
County. Texas. The post Is pre
sently held by Judge Robert J .  
Allen who Is not seeking re -  
election.

E llis Is currently engaged In 
the general practice of law and 
maintains his law offices In the 
Lubbock National Bank Building 
In Lubbock. He has been engaged 
In legal practice In Lubbock 
since 1951.

He la a former County Judge 
of Hockley County, Levelland, 
Texaa, and served In such 
capacity for six (6) years. Ha 
was Assistant Attorney General 
of Texas at Austin under Gro
ver Sellers for two (2) veers. 
Also, he was connected with tbs 
legal department at the City 
of Lubbock for almost a year 
under the late Vaughn Wilson.

EUls la a Texas Tech Grad
uate of 1934. He majored In 
Government and has since don* 
graduate work In the field at 
Government. He has been a lec
turer snd Instructor of Amer
ican Government In the Col
lege Evening Program ofT ex- 
as Tech for the past ten (10) 
years. He Is also former 
Superintendent of the Public 
Schools In Plains and An’or, 
Texts.

James A, EUls Is 49 years 
of age and reside* with his 
family at 2307 -59th Street in 
Lubbock. His family cons lata of 
his wife, the former Myrle 
Peden, and two sons, James 
J r „  18, and johnny, 16. The 
Jam es A. EUls family was one 
of the families nominated for 
"Lubbock Family of the Y ear” 
In 1961. He Is a member snd 
Sunday School Teacher In the 
F irst Methodist Church In Lub
bock.

EUls la a member of the 
Downtown Lions Club In Lub
bock. Also, he Is past P res
ident of the Levelland and Plains 
Lions Clubs.

In regard to his candidacy for 
the Office at Judge, County

(Continued on page 3 .)

Paul Boswell Resigns
Announcement of the resig 

nation of Paul Boswell, head 
girls basketball coach and at - 
slstant football coach, was made 
this week by the Slaton school 
board after a regular meeting 
Tuesday night.

The resignation, to become 
effective June 1, 1962, was ten
dered Dec. 14, but no tctlon 
was taken until Tuesday night's 
meeting.

Boswell came to Slaton In 
September of 1959. In the three 
years he has been hsre, his 
Tlgerettes have won two bl- 
dlstrlct championships and 
were regional finalists one 
year.

A composite record of the 
TlgErettes under Boswell's 
coaching stands at 67 won and 
27 lost.

Regarding his resignation, 
Boswell said that "We've en
joyed our stay In Slaton and par .  
tlcularly appreciate the attitude 
of the girl basketball players 
and their parents during the 
seasons we've had."

As to future plans, Boswell 
said that he had heen consider - 
lng two offers, but had made no 
definite decision.

• • • •
In other action, the board 

sold an additional 555.000 worth

Political
Announcements
The foUowtng announcements 

have been authorized to he pub
lished In the Slaton Slatonlte 
subject to the action of the 
Democratic Prim aries,

For County Judge;
Jam ** A. Ellis

For County Commissioner 
Georg* Green

Tigerettes Foil To McAdoo 56-41
Sis ion's Tlgerettes. In the 

final non-district gam* of the 
season, fell to McAdoo by 56- 
41 Tuesday night.

Tbs Tlgerettes trailed 12-9 
at the end of the first quarter 
and were behind 25-18 at half
time.

Glenda Bownds led die scor
ing for Slaton with 18 points, 
hitting 8 field goals and two 
free throws.

Next was Elaine Barnes, with 
15 points. James Thompson 
scored six points and Marilyn 
MeSween and Janet Adamek both

are Denver City her* Friday 
night, and Stanton there Tues
day night, to round out the 
•aaaon.

Last Friday night the T ig . 
erettes fall to Post,

Glenda Bownds again was 
top scorer with 25 points, hit* 
ting 11 from the field and three 
from the free throw line.

DAVID COOPER

Slotoi Resident 

Has Scholarship
LUBBOCK A Texas Tech 

senior Is on* at 40 science and 
engineering students In the 
United States, who have r e 
ceived 5500 scholarship grants 
from the Schlumberger Founds, 
tion of Houston.

David Moors Cooper, a phy .  
sics major, 520 W, Geneva, 
Slaton, received one of the 
S c h lu m b e r g e r  Collegiate 
Awards, given to 33 undergrad, 
uate and 7 graduate students 
this year.

Each undergraduate award Is 
worth 5500 to student snd an 
additional 5500 to his Institu
tion. The graduate students 
received 51.800 while their 
Institutions received the same 
amount.

A total of 558,200 in scholar, 
ship and fellowship grants were 
made by the Foundation for 
the 1961-62 school year.

The Foundation makes Its 
grants annually to universities 
and colleges throughout the 
United States at selected by 
Its Board of Manager a. The
scholarship committees In the 
participating universities s e 
lect junior or senior students 
In engineering or science for the 
scholar ships.

A non -  profit organization, 
the Foundation was established 
In 1954 by the Schlumberger 
Well Surveying Crop, and 
Pierre Schlumberger, p re s . 
I dent at Schlumberger, Ltd., 
of Houston.

Cooper la ths son of Mr. snd 
Mrs. H. 5. Cooper of Wharton. 
He Is president of both Sigma 
Pi Sigma, honorary phyalcsfra. 
ternlty, and Kappa Mu E p sl. 
Ion. honorary mathematic* f r a . 
ternlty.

Ha Is also a member of Sad. 
die Tramp#, man's service 
organisation and Phi Eta Slg . 
ma, national freabman man's 

society.

; of bonds voted In 1959 at an 
Interest rate of 2.9 psreeni 

; which la the best interest rate 
the Slaton school has sold bonds

Gov. Daniel 

Prodains 

FFA Week
Governor Price Daniel has 

proclaimed the week of Feb
ruary 1’ -24 as FFA Week In 

| Texaa.
In presenting the proclama

tion to Jamea Morris, P re s l- 1 
dent, Texaa FFA Association 
from Anahuac, the Governor 
pointed out that the Importance 
of agriculture in our state in
crease* as Texas progres
ses, and It la vital to our 
well -  being that we train 
skilled farm ers and ranchers 

! to provide a plentiful supply 
at food in yoars to come,

James Morris received the 
proclamation on behalf of the 

i 37,000 active FFA member* In 
i 900 chapters and more than a 

quarter of a million former 
students.

The FFA la composed of boy* 
who are study ing vocational eg . 
rtculture In the public schools 
In preparation for careers In 
farming, ranching, and related 
fields.

In studying the science of 
a g r i c u l t u r e ,  these Future 
Farm ers are striving to Im
prove this great Industry for 
the welfare of all citizens.

Science Programs 

Arg Offered To 
High School Age

COLLEGE STATION. Tex
as — (Spl) — Three special 
science training program* for 
high school boys with high aca
demic ability have heen sch e
duled at Texaa ASM College 
next summer.

Sponsored under grants from 
the National Science Founda
tion. the math, biology and phy - 
tics programs are designed 
for boys between their Junior 
and senior years In High School, 
said Coleman Loyd, coordina
tor for NSF programs at Tex
as A4M.

The programs Include a math 
course for 30 high-ahllltv boys 

Ifrom July 4 to July 13, and 
| a biological sciences course 
; for 16 talented boys from Ju 
ly 16 to Aug. 24.

A special phy sics course June 
14 to July 14 la scheduled for 
1 30 high ability goys who are In 
smaller school systems not o f .

: faring high school physic*.
The National Science Founda

tion Is providing 58.650 for In- 
I structlonal expenses and s ti

pends for the math course, 
55,760 for the biology program, 
and 59,400 for the physics 

j course.
Students selected for the 

three special courses will pay 
as much as they can toward 
living expanses. Those selected 

1 but unable to provide living 
expanses will receive stipends 
to meet necessary costa.

All applications from re s l-  
(Conunued on page 3 .)

| In thr past several years. Part
' of the proceeds of this bond
j  will be used to pay part of the 

cost of the addition to thr high
will be kept until a need arises 9

i for Its use.
The board called an election i j m

on April 7 for the purpose of 
electing two trustee* to the 
school for a term of three
year*. The term* of Bob Ayers m* ^
and J .  T . Kendrick expire this 1  ,
April.

The board passed a resolution 
congratulating Dr. Vardy on his 
being named Man of the Year

V

! In Slaton.
S t k

COM ING  
E V E N T S

T h u rs d a y ; Rotary, Club 
House-Noon, Ladles Auxiliary, 
to the V. F . W„ V .F . W. Hall,
7;30 p.m., Masonic Lodge-- | 
Masonic Hall.

Friday; Senior Citizen, Club 
House 10:00 a.m.

Saturday; V isit Shut In 
Friends.

Sunday; Attend the church of 
your choice. Singing. Church of 
God, 2:00 to 4-00 p.m.

Monday: City Commission,
I City Hall 7 ;0 ) p.m. American 

Legion Hall 7; 30 p.m. Knights 
at Columbus, St. Joseph’s Hall.

| 8:00 p.m.
Tuesday: Eastern Star. Ma- 

| tonic Hall, 7;30 p,m. Vote Vita 
Class. Jsycee Board Member 

l Meeting 8:00 p.m. Jaycee Board 
| Member Meeting 8:00 p.m. W, 
O. W.. W. O. W. Hall 7;00 

I p.m. Drivers License Exam- 
j tner. Lions, Bruce's Cafe, Noon 

A. A, meets In basement of First 
Christian Church.

Wednesday: V.F.W ., V.F.W.
' Hall 7:30 p.m.

RAUL BOSWELL

Missionaries In Italy

Message To Slaton From 
Residents Now In Europe

Tlnry DhgUyi 
Modal Bridge Mod# 
hi Scout Walk
Robert Tillery, eon of Mr. 

and Mr*. R. W. Tillery, built 
a seal# mods) of a monkey 
bridge. u#*d In scouting to cross 
streams and washea.

Robert sge 14, of Scout Troop 
f 128 of Slaton, built this scale 
model Is on* week, on* of the 
many thing* built by the Boy 
Scouts under the leadership of 
W. A. Rllsy.

Anyone wishing to tee  this

(Editor's Not* Thr follow
ing I* from Mr. snd Mrs. Har- 

j  old Mobley, former minister 
and his wife at the Church of 

> Christ, Slaton. The Mobley s are 
now missionaries In Italy.)

OUR FIRST CHRISTMAS AND 
NEW YEARS IN ITALY

For our children Christmas 
j came early this year. Santa 

made his first appearance De
cember 6 at the Swiss school. 
He gave each of them a bag 
of nuta, an apple, orange,

| dried figs and candy. The 
j reason for his early visit;

the Swiss. Germans and Dutch 
i observe December 6 as Amer

icans observe December 25, 
putting their shoes out by the 
loor and hanging stockings to be 

filled with candles and gifts,
) or switches.

Around the 16th the Christ - 
max decorations began to ap
pear, and by the 24th almost 

5 every store regardless of size 
had a tree up. We saw them in 

: milk stores, meat markets 
about the size of a walk -In 
closet, and public garages 
alike. We even pasted two 
trucks on the highway with 
lighted trees mounted on the 
cab.

The Italians celebrate the 
25th of December almost as 
Americans, with gifts snd a big 
Christmas dinner. This la 
strictly a family day for them 
with at many at the family to
gether as possible.

Ever though the Italian ch il
dren receive gifts the 25th, 
their real "children's day” 
Is not until Epiphany, Janu
ary 6 . Tradition says that 
the wise men arrived In Beth
lehem on this day to adore and 
give gifts to the baby Jasu t.

The Italian children's Sent* 
la an old woman called Befana. 
She carries two sacks on her 
back, one filled with toys and

children. But even for the led 
children the coal la a pleas
ant gift for It'* really candy 
with the appearance of coal.

Everyone seems to get ueo 
the Christmas spirit, even the 
postman.‘the street cleaner. and 
garbage man. A few days before 
Christmas, etch one stop* at 
each house In his territory for 
a "Christmas bonus.”  It la 
customary to give about a dollar 
to each at them. On Christmas 
and New Years day, the police
men directing traffic from (he 
middle of thr Inter lections, r e 
ceive gift*. Individuals and 
firm * place candy, bottles of 
liquor, cakes and various other 
gifts around their favorite po
licemen's stand.

New Years eve la celebrated 
here much like In the States 
with many parties lasting 
through the night. But the Ital
ians observe a tradition which 
Is strange to us, At midnight, 
thr one* who observe dlls 
tradition throw old bottles and 
trash out the window* on to the 
street* and sidewalks. This It to 
symbolize a "clean and fresh 
s ta r t"  for the New Year, At 
midnight we heard old cant and 
bottles crashing to the side
walks and street in from of 
our house. This gets to he 
both noisy and messy In s s e c 
tion of apartment buildings S 
and 6 stories high. (W* didn't 
rake part In this tradition.) On 
New Years dty when w* sew 
the streets, we felt so sorry 
for the poor street cleaner that 
sue decided to Increeee his " b e .  
nus” for next year,

You were In our thoughts 
much of ths time during this 
holiday season. W« wish t*  
express our appreciation for the 
many beautiful cards, and 
packages, and sack rem em . 
brence for us. W# wish all s f  
you a new year filled with hap.

James Vardy b  

Officer la 

Tech Fraternity
LUBBOCK . . .Tom Ewans 

of Lubbock has been elected 
president of the Texaa Tech 
chapter of Alpha Tau Omega 
social fraternity.

Other new officers for the 
! sm ltS  semester Include;

David Baldwin, treasurer, 
i Lubbock; Larry McCarty, vice 

president, Dumas; P o s e y  
Brown, records, 5338 Vender, 
blit, Dallaa; Tommy Slmea, 
secretary, 814 W. Av*. H., 
Lovlngton, N. M.

Tommy Event, ritual chair
man, El Rancho Estates, Fort 
Worth; Jam es Vardy, ritual 
chairman, El Rancho Estates. 
Fort Worth; James Vardy. 
ritual chairman. Slaton; Butch 
Nach linger, pledge trainer, 
Hermleigh: Rocky Johnson, so
cial chairman; and Tommy 

; lohnson. rush chairman, both 
, Tampa.



Tht Answer To Socialized Medicine

provide medical services for people who 
cannot afford to pay.

These are some of the answers to 
those who claim that we need socialized  
medicine, government dominated medi
cine, or a catch-all program of giving 
government - paid medicine to anyone 
drawing social security benefits whether

; ■ It has been charged that the medical 
fraternity and allied groups have little 
if any interest in the medical problems 

-. of elderly people in the lower-income 
brackets--and that, therefore, the federal 
government must provide medical ca re , 

••preferably bv adding it to the social

they need assistance or not. 

DON'T CUl riVATE WKEOS

security system .

I

Those who have been misled into be
lieving that should find much food for 
thought in a joint announcement made by 
the National Association of Blue Shield 
plans and the American Medical Associa
tion in mid-Januarv.

The announcement concerned a new, 
nationwide program of surgical and medi
cal care  benefits for all low-income people 
over 65. The cost is estimated at about 
$3 a month. No government subsidies 
are Involved. Single persons whose in
comes are $2500 or less and married  
couples in the $4000 and under categories  
will be eligible. The plan will pay all 
medical and surgical co sts , along with 
the hills for X -ray . anesthesia, and v ar
ious tests. People over 65 with higher 
incomes can also enroll, and in their 
case an additional charge can be levied 
by the physician concerned.

Dr. F. J . L. Blasingame. executive 
vice-president of the AMA, said the plan 
represents “ another important step in the 
Jirection of achieving through voluntary, 
private initiative an effective solution to 
the problem of meeting health care needs 
of the aged ." And the new plan is in 
addition to other effective programs - - such 
as the K err-M ills bill, passed last year, 
which provides federal subsidies, through 
a system of joint federal-state adm inistra
tion, for elderly people in the very low 
income brackets. Also, there are many 
state and local welfare programs which

Writing in the Trum peter. Paul J . Cupp, 
president. American Stores Company 
says:

"T he story is told of the great Homan 
Em peror Hadrian finding an aged 
man planting olive trees , and since they 
grow so very slowly, saying to him: 
'Old man, these trees will not bear 
fruit for many years. Do you expect to 
be alive to eat of the fruit of your lab or?"

"The old man replied: 'If God wills, 
1 shall eat--and if not, my son will eat. 
My father and his father before him planted 
trees that I might have fruit. It is my duty, 
then, to provide for those who shall come 
after m e.’

"H ere is illustrated a basic principle 
of human progress. Our forefathers did 
not plant many olive tre e s , but they did 
better in planting ideas and cultivating 
knowledge, practicing thrift and industry, 
so that we have become a part of the 
most prosperous society the world has 
ever seen. We should know clearly  how 
this all cam e about, and realize that 

1 the old-fashioned virtues have lost none 
of their validity and value."

Too many people in the United Statds 
are  failing to cultivate the ideas planted 
by our forefathers, that gave us fre e 
dom. individual opportunity and r e 
sponsibilities.

If we don’t start cultivating the olive 
trees of ideals we inherited, we will find 
ourselves buried in a tangle of socialistic  
weeds, the seeds of which are  now being 
planted.

Wilsoa Dll Company
Wilton, T ext! Phone 2251

••UTANf. PROPANE
COMMERCIAL, INDUSTRIAL

PHILLIPS 66 GAS, OIL, 
GRIASCS »nd BATTERIES

LSI T M S  And TUSSI • AUTO ACCESSORIES

A Complete Auto Service For Wilson

21st Century Utopia— 
If the Bomb Permits

NAMES IN THI HAT--With 
the special session ol (he Tex- 
ac Legislature ended, candi
date* (or state office* quickly 
itrebbed the spotlight.

Moat surprising announce
ment was the filing Of former 

j Gen. Idwln A, Walker *» • 
Democratic candidate for gov- 

I ernor.
Then came Gov. P rice Dan- 

i let’s statement that he would 
seek re-election to a fourth 
term as governor.

Land commissioner Jerry  
sadlrr predicted that Daniel 
would run again, and cancelled 
his tentative plan* to seek that 

I post. Instead, he announced for 
j re-election.

•Attorney General Will Wilson 
said (allure of the loan shark 
bill to pa*a wax the determin
ing point In hi* decision to file 
as candidate for governor.

John Connall). already ac- 
1 lively campaigning for the of
fice of governor, came to Aus
tin to pay hla $1,000 filing fee 
and left Immediately on a fly
ing organisational trip to Weat 
Texas.

C ul<ernarorlal c a n d id a t e  
Marshall Formby opened state 
headquarter* In Austin. Me ap
pointed Dr. James B. Ray of 
Austin, Wendell Gambltl, Dr, 
Joe Webb and Clint Formby 
to organise hi* campaign.

Don Yarborough, Houston at
torney, paid Austin s visit to 
announce hi* candidacy for gov
ernor.

So far, the only Republican 
i contender for governor la Jack 
Cox of Brackenrldge.

Agriculture Commissioner 
John C. White filed for re- 
election to the post he ha* held 
since 1*50. White said 1962 
should be a turning point In 
achievelng greater self-deter
mination for farmars and 
ranchmen.

J .  Evens Haley of Canyon 
Is the onl) other announced 
candidate for commissioner 
of agriculture.

Other candidate* for state
wide office* flooded the state 

; Democratic Central Committee 
headquarters.

WllUam G. Street of Little- 
fleld filed for associate jus
tice of the Supreme Court, Place 
Three, against Incumbent Judge 
/ollie Steaklev. Judge Meade 

! Griffin, who holds Place One on 
the Supreme Court, drew Jesse 
Chvens of Amarillo as an op
ponent. As of Saturday Judge 

i Jam es R. Norvell had no op
ponent in hla campaign for re- 
election to Place Two on the

B >  M A R T I N  H l t R M A L U  
I ' s l U A  P m i  In t e r n a t io n a l

SEATTLE Wash <UPJ>— The 
theme exhibit for Seattle's 1962 
World * Pali will show falrsoers 
the kind of Utopia poaaiblr In* 
Century 21. if man chooses not 
to destroy himself 

The world of tomonow will be 
housed in ar. unique tent-shaped 

leoib-teum .if steel and aluminum 
m> constructed that It rises to an

Don't put o ff  
t i l l  to m o rro w  
w h at you ca n  
save to d ay ...

1962
F a irla n e

i and the Thrrat
cities landscape*, homes and to- ____ _
tal environment for man in the Rr ****n* n * •* *

|next century The danger of nu-! J 1**** T . McDonald ol
cleai destiucllon will not be pic- Bryan, Court of Criminal Ap- 

j lured but designers of the show peals justice, joined the 
j hsve constructed it in such a way attorney general race.
I that the threat will follow view-! Immediately after the House

__________________ ____________ Iers like n shadow passed the loan bill. Speaker
11-story height at its peak with ‘Hie show *tllb< ptojec-rd o n to ,^  ^  House James A. Tur- 

J *m man announced for 1 ieutenant

• * »  s le e t y  w * n  f a  M a n e ',  lew
compacts’ even below many of the

lave en gaw mth your choice of Felrtenes super thrifty or

r r . r . - ; : £ r r ............ ...  ~ —
m a m t e n e n c l ’ '• * * • • •  *  tw ice  .  , . . ,  < „  SO O O  m l l . )
m iln tiiiM u t Go 10 000 c h i i t i t  »ubr*c*t*ont two v t i n
mthout changing engm . co o U M e n ttfr ..* . * * * * '*

* *  e* n trade higher becauas we do a Mg business

If a yes Is vice president of Cop- 
tlnental Belton Company In B el
ton. Both are 43 year* old.

Earlier, two other republi
cans had fllad for the same

,  ................  _ . office- -Congressman- at- large.
App.oxim.tely 4 000 effect, will ^  wer,  Gn„  f ,M ille r .

be presented during tire Jl-m in- j  
'ule show t i .m *  will r s n „  fmmLights will range from 
deep colors to pastels music from 
|jats to symphonic themes while 
ivtvtd scenes of man at woik wnd 
play In all season* of (he next 
century are projected

Btrrn says the entire show will 
be controlled by precise timing on 
elertronlc tape "Ltfht sound 

land motion will motivate people 
to move through the show We 
will be reaching them In a very 
intimate emotional way "

The whole show including the 
roluueum which w.ll become a 
giant sports palace for the city 
after the fair

Read Romans 8 :31-39
LATON

» ) court.
no inner supports to absorb space Count) Judge Woodrow W’. 
or obstruct views Been ot E1 Pmo. warren G.

Century 21 Th, Th.rsh .ld Moor,  0, Tyler; Man](y
Win depict, the He>d of Aus0n> (l|ed (or Con_

:t< i .:!>■ - .1* '
the colLMwum n .*r  T * * 1 brought the total of de-

Spectators loo at a time will mocrats running for the second 
view the show by taking a bub- top spot to tlx; Sen. Preston 
blewtoi a huge, transpaient cle- Smith of Lubbock; Sen. Craw- 

Uato! to platforms They will sir ford C. Martin of Hillsboro;
! . h i’ .-rt W. Baker of Hous-

lour-foot cub. - ... 21 minutes A Jarrard S e c r e t  of
new -how sill beeui rvriv tw. . ___ , f , _
minute- 40 second.- T * 1?
| T h e (heme show Is being put ‘ ■•n*  Smith of Fort Worth.
IloeHhcr b\ Donald De*k<-v A*mi-  P*u5 ‘ urman* 
jelRts* New York William o. W. (Pill) Hayes of Tem-
Joachim executive director of 1<f #nd Dlbr, „  of ^
the show says the elections re- flIed „  c,ndldate.
qulrements are ao exact that . . _ ________„
we re actually building an Her- f c  lieutenant governor. Dtbrell 

trank t m m m  ipractlc*. law In San Antonio.
Alfred Stern show pioducer. 

say* the theme will create a soli
tary detached atmosphere show- 

Hng "the promise of man's 
dream- lime ticking away the 
threat before the threshold

publisher, and Desmond 
Barry, Houston Industrialist. 
.SUGGESTS FORUM — Tom 
Reavlev. Austin attorney run
ning for attorney genera), sug
gested joint appearances for 
himself and opponents, W aggon
er ( arr of Lubbock. Les Proc
ter of Austin. Tom Jama* of 
Dallas and Judge W. T . Mc- 
jDonald of Bryan.

"Jo in t appearancaa of the 
candidates wrlll bring the Is
sues and th*candidate* square- 

jl) before the people ofTexae. 
he said, 

k-

Nay, In all these things we are more than conquer< y through I _______
(Romans 8;37).

In our service fnr thr M astrr. WO are often too eager to s. CE TO 1
: Ighl * * * - .  IX-lght I .  Mud) tells (hat uno mornlrv h. M l ' ! J j J  |
tircause hr Could not see m uch fruit of his '-ork.

I ’ll, of his tiler s c a r .  In and sensed h is ,I  . - i . It \ - ! l t  whsT
had Studied the life of Nosh. M.k- K 
tlcularly ,"

When the visitor left, Mr. Moody took down his Bible and read |*, , 
gled and tolled for God many, many years, yet never got discourse* j.

Moody said to himself, "W ell, I ought not to be discouraged." rh, - J  
and he could say; "L e t us ask God to give us hope, thst ww ms s* n ,. ■

If the I ord wants us to work without any fruit, let us work on f. nlr- 
us. we can ilo our best, and leave the rest In His hands,
PRAYER; O God, give us an unquenchable love for Thee, Grant its  -hat, 

the challenge of helpuv other s love Thee, I t -  do our best i j
leave the results In Thy hands. For the Savior’s sake. Amen.

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY ,  g^p,,
If vve do our work for the Master, God will not permit It t

WILSON FRIENDS:

Wilton Co-Op Gin

Browning & Marriott s*

115 1/2 W. G a rs*  VA8- 32I’

E.W. Ham A Son Plum b *

♦30 S. 5th V M - '"  J

Wilson
St. Paul Lutheran Church 

Rev. G. W. Helnemeier

Futt Baptist Church 
Wilson

Rev. F. E. Scott

Our Lady Of Guadalupe 
Church 

700 S. 4th.
St. Joteph't Catholic Church 

Msgr. T . D. O'Brien 
_______ Alubhock

Gordon Church Of Chrui 
Marion J. Crump. Minuter
Acuff Church Of Chrlit 
Brooks Terry. Minister

s E. O
• E.

St. Paul Lut era 1  

Mo. Synod wu«-| 
R«v- R.F. Ks t js .-i

Flrtt Naiareue c 7'**
636 W. s fry

C h a iic iG ^
Wettview Bap:

830 S. 16th. ^  »nd
Rev. Dwight LyU "Wh*

F the T
••’ W , U *  • all ov

Rev, Hollo Dsv. : ic-^ H

Church Of God 
206 Texai Ave. 
“Rev. B. E. Co-c:'

THIS MESSAGE IS MADE POSSIBLE BY THESE 
SLATON SUPPORTERS: MERCHANTS

O.D. Kennay
AUTO PARTS 

Your Automotive 
Pam Distributor

Slaton Pharmacy
"Service It Our Motto"

Slaton Savings & Loan 
Association

We Pay You To Save"

Ray C. Ayers & Son, Inc.
Gtsnv- -F eed --S eed

-

Janes-Prentice Inc.
Send and Gravel For The
Construction Industry

Union Compress and 

Warehouse Company

Slaton Co-Op Gins

' Owned and Operated By Farmert"

Becker Humble Products 
Service Station

400 S. 9th VA 8-7108

Bruce’s Cafe

"Where Friends Meet and Eat"

Williams Funeral Home
Unlimited Insurance Protection 
Cadillac Ambulance Service

Jack Berkley Trucking Co.
Lubbock Hwy. VA8-3VJ1

Bland’s Furniture
216 W. Lubbock VA8-4944

SOUTHLAND FRIENDS:

Basinger Drilling Co.

Grate Luthers! Chute; 
840 W. Jean 

Rev. Lero^ R. Desri
First Baptist

266 S. 9th. I
Dr. Charles’ Wood

Fust Christian Church 
145 E. Panhandle • 
Rev. E. A. Wilbut *

Immanuel Lutheran ChutotJ
Posey 

Rev. F. A. Win.,
St. John's Lutheran Ch«, 

Wilton
Rev. J. P. Burnett

Flrtt Presbyterian Churcfc • 
426 W Lubbock

Church Of Chr.it 
340 W. Divltloc
Roy Dean Vernet a*
Assembly Of God 

950 S. 14th.
Rev. V. F. love

Missionary Baptist Church •1 
>

Southland Baptut Church 
Rev. Eddie Fortin. Pastor

So • si.J Methodist ^  (
Church ,t a

_____ Re\. Bean,________

Acuff Baptist Church 
W. O. Donley, Pastor

Bible Baptist Church 
W. Panhandle 

Rev. H.E. Sutnfr.ar,
Wilson Methodist Church

Wilton
Rev. Harold Rucker

P- :t< # * .
Chur> h ' j H

lu5 W. K *
Rev. W. L. C0!' »'

Trinity Ev*i>< yOU'
M e t  h o d  i l l  C l

Rev. Weldon Thor •

African Methoditt Chute!' j 
Rev. J .S .  OUhett

Bruce’s Cafe
Lubbock Hwy. I

Custer’s •] 
Gulf Service Statlor * j

350 S. 9th V • ]
______ - • "

Gibson Motor FrelgW mo
161 T exa i Ave. VAe-4

Hlgglnbothom-Bartlett «
Lumber Co.

225 N. 7th VA8-462-

Butler Monument W<
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CE TO THE PUBLIC--Any erroneous reflection upon the 
Ion or (landing of any Individual firm or corporation 
ly appaar  In the columna of the Slatonlte will be gladly 
sad wheat colled to our anentlon. 

a * • •
RIPTI09B. Payable In advance. Lubbock, Lynn, Garxa, 
•oaby Countie*. $3.00 per year Including tax. Outaide 
oundoo $5.00 per year. Including tax. 
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1AL NSWS 12 noon Tuesdays
rY NEWS  ............................................ 12 noonTueadaya
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_K|1 '• ae Preea Association
eat Texas f’rea* Aaaoclatlon 

lo Pre»» Aaaoclatlon

tycoon ruahod into 
port -• plunked down a 
U and aald "gimme a 

"Where to a ir ."  aaked 
'eg, "Anywhere *on." 

the Taean. "I 'v e  got
.ubbeat 

Dav.dic

A Chine ae proverb a ay a.
"L ife  la not a veaael to be 
drained, but a cup to be filled ." 
Regular worahlp throughout the 
year offers one of (he best way* 
of filling our "cu p ."

Prom Bill Turner'* column 
in The Olton Entorprlao.

SO NOW all theconaervatlve* 
are a bundh of ndb 11

That * the Impreaslon laft In 
tha flrat of a aorlaa of artl- 
claa now appaarlng In the Ava
lanche-Journal.

Ralman Morin, a Pulitzer 
Prlia-winning reporter for the 
Asaoclated Preaa, says"right- 
lat thinking ha* permeated many 
•egmenta of American *o- 
clety ."

And, It *#*ma to ma. ha 
put* anyona who Is right of 
center-conservative-In the cat
egory of the far right, or ex 
tremlat.

Hie deecrlptlon, he aaye 
"doee not apply. In all re
spects. to every rightist. There 
are many group* and many dif
ferent ahade* of opinion among 
thorn."

But the doocrlptlon of the 
rightist, he eays, "doee point 
the general direction of what 
appear* to be a rising river 
of opinion In the United State* 
todey."

MORIN'S serlea apparently I*

• blast at conservatism In gen
eral, although it's  headlined as 
a portrait ol the "hare* right."

It soemed to me that ha 
atabbed a lot of ua In the 
back In his closing paragraph:

"And tha Onaonta. N.Y., Star 
probably spoka for tha majority 
of Amarlcan* whan It said: 
'There Is a question In many 
open minds today whether the 
greatest danger to our United 
State* Is from the Reds of 
Communism or from the Blues 
on the right. Each seems to 
believe It I* right and It is 
the rest of ua who are crazy."

THE STORY takes m# back 
to the point 1 was trying to 
make a couple of week* ago.

Someone la trying to drive 
the Amarlcan people down the 
"m iddle of the road."

Don't protest aid to Tito . . , 
you're an extremist.

Don't worry about the Com
munist menace . . . you're an 
extrem ist.

Don't protest federal aid to 
education . . . you're an ex
tremist.

Don't protest President Ken

nedy's plana to set up a De
partment for Urban Affairs . . .  
you're an extremist.

Don't ever believe that some 
Supreme Court decisions ac
tually benefited the Commun
ists, . . you're an extremist.

Don't be against our govern
ment's purchase of UN bond*
. , , you're tn extremist.

IT SEEMS TO ME the whole 
effort of those who blast at 
conservative* Is on* which 
would make the AJnei lean peop
le b* "m oderate."

In other words, don't pro
test or gripe. You've never had 
It so good.

Lat government do what It 
wlahea . . .  gat bigger and 
bigger . . . pretty soon you 
won't have any problems st all.

Or maybe that'a not exactly 
right.

There'll always beproblams. 
1 suppose, but w* could lose 
the right to decide them for 
ourselves.

From Doug Meador's column 
In the Matador Tribune.

Winds blow across • cradla 
and cool a baby's tears, or brush 
the brow where s feverish child 
sleeps. They' drive the storm 
clouds of youth, tumbling Into 
chasms of young despair and 
quickly wash the blue porcelain 
skies to make the world a tem
ple of ecstasy. The winds are 
fraught with urgency In the har
vest years and blow softly 
against the sails of memories 
In the twilight. A dried leaf 
falls on the polished ebony 
waters and hurries from the

Lwkwlufa Dollar will Buy!
idiots dollar piece-goods event . . . Anthony's huge purchasing power 

»r 265 Store* in 20 States brings you real savings on ell of your spring 
jtwiny needs. Select patterns and colors from famous nationally known 

i: ( n sills. This is the money savingest piece goods event in our history! See 
hose lovely fabrics at your naarby Anthony store today!

lurnen
j --- T

39c-49c Quality, Peerless 80-Sq. Percales

COLORFUL NEW SPRING COTTONS
Full Bolt Pieces, First Quality

VIM

Love

Church
Floral Prints 
Geometric Prints 
Novelty Checks

e Nursery Prints 
e Miniature Prints 
# Provincial Prints

ond dozens of beautiful new printed patterns to 
from . . .  oil of spring's new colors are represented 

:Or dresses blouses, shirts, play-clothes, curtains ond dozens 
jf other uses Anthony outstanding values’

A 4 i
t o

VA R D >S

5ji to

(/

irch
M V 49c - 59c - 69c Quality, Drip Dry Cottons

PRINTS-EMB0SSED-S0LIDS
Every Yard Guaranteed First Quality

e Embossed Prints 
e Combed Twist Solids 
e Printed Crepe 
e Batik Prints

* Dots tr Stripe*
* Printed Batiste
* Superb Prints
* Skirt Prints

imsi 

ett

-7114

at I or
8*713*1

eigrt
8-43*11

•loft

1-321* j

.ate

A
3 A

V'ARD<
H » l

5
i

ml1 L ¥

<

When you see this beautiful assortment of colorful cottons 
you'll went to sew up o whole spring ond summer wardrobe 
. . . thrifty shoppers will buy yards ond yards ond save 
dollars end dollars Realistic savings o t Anthony s

79c - 89c • 98c Quality, Famous Mills, Cottons

SPORTSWEAR and DRESS FABRICS
36 " b 45 " Widths, All First Quolity

e Spelts wear Prints e Solid Colors
o South Sea Prints e Dross Prints
e Woven Cards * S’.irt Prints
e Woven Seersucker * iverglose Sateens Y A R D S

1
ry type of fabric it represented in this vuper volue 

group of easy cor* cottons Sew ond M vi capn ponts, 
•tint |imt thorts, blouses, shirts, skirts, dresses, lockets 
curtains . , what ever your need, you'll sov# ot Anthony's 
Softs fact ton olways guaranteed

1.49-1.98-2.49 Quolity, Nationally Known Fabrics

COTTONS and COTTON DACRON BLENDS
36 " b 4 5 " Width*, All First Quality

e Phra Seersucker e Imparted PIntel

f i 

l l e t !

1-463-']

W o *

e Speit Whipcord 
• Imfefeiderett* 
o Cetten Brocade

Sebrlei flet— such Semeus miNs as Sets* end U r*  end o*ner*

* Decron Prints 
e Jacquard Weaves 
e Woven Plaids

2 ■ 2
• * m  dsSSon. 00%  Deere* polyester prints, woven Weaver* *« • »  
Bests #* Perron potyootsr Orlsn ecryttt. end tetten 

o f  . t  ws^dse—wmemmeM

1
- ■ L v - i n J

WISHFUL WAR SCARE

By PRENTON MrC.RAM 
t tilled t r u e  In ternstion el

Massiveness and heaviness 
have passed for years as positive 
indications of quality in htsh fi
delity components

But tranalatora are being used 
more and more in fine compo
nents and their use is likely to 
increase

So It will take some psycholog - 
ical adjustment for the old tunei 
to accept the lack of both weishl 
end Use tn transistorised compo
nents

An outstanding example of 
massiveness and sis* not mean
ing what they used to is th e -----
Knight transistorised PM 
multiplex tuner

The tuner, the model 1WM t* 
not completely transistorized 
Where lube* work better than 
transistor* the engineers used 

jnuvlstors. tiny tubes which RCA 
makes of ceramic and metal

Nuvtstors don't shade transla
te) t much in slse. so the neat re
sult Is that the Model 2SOM tunei 
is about as bis as a nsai box and 
welch* perhaps as much as a box 
of cigar*

It is not a Ushtwetcht tn pei- 
formsnee however It performed 
perfectly on PM multiplex with 
only a 99-cent television "rabbit 
ears" antenna

shore, caught by the soft breath 
of eternity.

• • • •
Accurate data concerning a 

man's greatness should be ob
tained from some source other 
than direct.

e a *  *
if two can live as cheaply 

a* on*, they can watch tele
vision for the same price, un
less. of coura*. they are In
fluenced to buy different spon
sored products.

*  * • •
One of the oldest forma of 

deception 1* to cover a ma
licious distortion of truth with ; 
the cloak of an innocent man.

• • • •
Instant coffee la not so new. 

The cowboy had It by the simple 
process of dashing * dipper of fl 
mudhole water over Arburklt | 
grounds and placing the black- [ 
ened coffee pot on the coals. ! 

• • • •
The world isso  dellcstely ad- j 

Justed to Its mountain of lgno- | 
ranee that any major shifting of j 
the balance would develop * ; 
calamity.

• • • •
Deceit has a steady market 

value and Is often in short sup- | 
ply, depending on the number 
of eager suckers who have ] 
worked enough to buy It.

Th* PM tr*rumitier was about
12 miles sway The reception was 
tn a hum* with little steel in its | 
framework Listeners tn an | 
apartment house with much steel 
in its framework or farther than !
13 miles from the transmitter ! 
should count on having to install | 
an outside antenna

Many mediuip-priced PM tun- 1 
era nowadays — as this one 
do not receive all the sitnal that 
an PM station broadcast* or 
trim It down substantially before 
it sets to the amplifier 

The result It that part of the 
stereo htfh frequencies and part of the 

low freeurncia* an  PM stetson 
broadcasts never reach a listen
er's ears

But not this tunei It prifoims 
very substantially in the low end 
of the sound sprrtrum as well as 
the hlsh end and its leceptioii 
characteristics between the two 
eatiemes are falily flat

It sound* better on stereo than 
monophonic broadcasts Stereo 
in itself fives an Illusion of qual
ity Furthermore. PM stereo 
broadcaster* use better cartridge* 
in their stereo equipment and 
generally have to keep the mod
ulation lower than on mono
phonic PM

In semmvity. the Knisht 2kOM 
it about medium The noise level 
is very low

It Is a model of simplicity On 
the front panel I* an on-off 
switch, an automatic frequency 
control switch, a mono-stereo 
ssrttch. a tuning knob and a 
channel separation knob

On the bark are four output* 
and post* to attach the antenna 
The transistors and nuvtstors are 
on the outaide of the chassis tn 
th* back protected by an over
hang of the top of the case 

A tuning meter on the right 
side of the front panel indicates 
when the tuner Is In the center

Science Program--
dents of Texas must be sub
mitted through the offices of 
high school principals. Out of 
state applicants may apply di
rectly tc the NSF coordinator's 
office at Texas Ai M.

Dr. M. S. McCullev. AbM 
College associate professor of 
math, will direct the math 
course. Directing the biology 
program will he Dr. John J ,  
Sperrv, profeasor of biology. 
TTse physics program will be 
directed by Dr. Melvin Eisner, 
professor Of physics.

-

James E llis--
Court at Law,
" l  ubbock County 
secure the best 
public service 
officials, and I sbaU. cade 

meet that chetfeagegV'

Kills state!: 
1* entitled to 
In the way of 

Mas

F
~  T

of the FM ch arn el
The t u n e r ________

advantage* In tcwtg'ftrvtTir "rA>- 
bit ear" antenna it picked up 1 ye 
sound of a Channel 4 televisi >n 
ytation weakly and the sound of 
a Channel 11 TV station strong y 
It also picked up the tower rat lo 
at ■ nearby airport

None of these extraneous s |- 
nala came tn howevsr ofi_ a 
channel tn  PM station was using 

The tuner could be impromd 
from the standpoint of conveni
ence by addins an output fo j a 
pair of stereo headphones

KUSS 
ELECTRIC

850 S. 16th

VA8-3225

MARK TWAIN
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What to Eat With Soup for Breakfast
S l a t o n  f t l a t o n t t *

Society Clubs
Elizabeth Sm ith, 
E a rl Stennett 

Exchange Votes

T o f)V t \< KOvn % 'IU tlt A. youngster* and oldster* «*rti 
»puonim: ind - ppm*; soup t.» help awaken »le«py appetites; 
Chowder s bi iths 01 s e t  table meat >oup« can be delightful! 
«* armintt stinuUnt* iu>ilt prepared front the can in f ° u  ̂
qutek minuti Soup -tarts the day in merry style The favorful 
liquid has a comforting way of creating a cheerful outlook- 
h.dping to make the opening hours of a day a time for eonversaj 
tion B»-t of all. it is food of complementary nature, and thd 
perfect team mate with established breakfast food- So, let'4 
consider tin u ic-lion • frequently asked "What do you ea< 
w ith soup for breakfast’ " I

t anned P ear with Prunes 
Creamy Tomato Soup with 

f (|  Mice*
Muffled Fr -neh Tuast

Grapefruit Sections 
t ream of Chicken Soup with 

Cereal Bits 
Popuvert Honey

< hiekrn l.m sllf Soup 
Fnzilrd  llam on 

Toasted Roll 
Sliced  O ranges

Fresh or Froien Berries 
( ream of Mushroom Soup 

with Chipped Bref 
Burkwhrat Cakes Syrup

And >our favorite beverage

Catholic Daughter* 
Meet Sunday

Grand Regent. Mrs. A. W. 
Steffens presided for the meet
ing of Our Lady of Assump
tion No. 1364 Catholic Daugh
ters of America last Sundas 
afternoon at 2:00 p. in. Thirty 
three members attended the 
meeting.

A sick committee was ap
pointed for the month of Fab- 
m art which included Mre. Paul 
Buxkernper, Mr*. C. J .  Bux- 
hemper. Mrs. Alvin Bux- 
hemper. Mrs. John Denser and 
Mr*. Alphonse Denser.
. A reception for new mem

bers was planned for March 11.
The degree team from Slaton 

qtll be In charge of a recep
tion for the Court In Amarillo 
A  1 ehruar 23.

Happy Birthday

Short words are beet and the 
eld words wher short are beet 
«r all.

— Winston 8. Churchill

r LAYNE
Plumbing And

Electric
Features The

Famous
HOTPOINT LINE

Drop In. Let I'sShow 
You The Hotpoint 
Combination Ref- 
reigerator- Freezers  
On Rollers. Easy To 
Move Less Than 
$300 Also, Hotpotnt

Wadicri And Or. ett

Fabruary 9; Mrs. Rudy 
Schwertner. Howard Hoffman, 
J r . .  Billy Be Iota. Mrs. Charles 
J .  Fornars. L. 0 . Lambert, 
Mr*. L. M. Cola, Mrs. Robert 
Lee Hagler, D. M. Jackson, 
Fred Marriott. Caydon Brush, 
Mra. Freddie Marriott.

February 10- Manual George, 
Mrs. Inetl Avant. Mra. J .  S. 
Edwards. J r . .  Mra. Bobby 
looea, Mra. Harrv Stokes, Mrs. 
T, N, Bickers. Mackie Matter - 

M l .
February 11; Teresa Lake, 

Patricia Kavaer, Cecil Moeser, 
Regina Anders. Douglas Hamp. 
ton.

February 12; Pete Lancaster, 
Mra. T . L. Weaver. Mra. Joe 
Lester. O, O. Crow, Roy Strube, 
Prances Martin. L a n d is  
Franke.

February 13: Freddie Mil
ler. Alvin Kitten. Mra. C ar
ter Caldwell, Mra, Gene Tur-

Miss Elizabeth Smith became 
the bride of Earl Gordon Sten- 
nett at 1030 Friday mornlnrln 
the home of the bride's perenta. 
Rev, Comstock officiated st 
the ceremony.

Parents of the couple sre 
Mr. and Mrs. T, S. Newman 
of 1203 1 2 Garza In Slaton 
and Mr. and Mra. Bert Stennett 
of 630 S. 9th St, tn Slaton.

The bride given tn marriage 
by her father, wore a white 
lace shrath dress and carried 
a bouquet of red roses over 
t  white Bible.

Mtss Rose Smith, sister of 
the bride served as maid of 
honor, she wore a white sheath 
street - length dress.

Preston Smith, brother of the 
bride, served as best man.

A reception was hrld in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. T. S. 
Newman. Mrs. D. H. Blackeley 
and Mrs. Bronell Daniels served 
at the punch bowl.

After a wedding trip to Btg 
Spring the couple wtli reside 
In Slaton.

The bride attended Slaton 
High School.

Her husband is a 1958grad
uate of Slaton High School and 
Is now employed at Gibson 
Wholesale tn Slaton.

Guests attending the wedding 
were Mra. B. W, Brown and Toy, 
Onita Stennett. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bert Stennett, Mr. and Mra. 
Preston R. Smith, Mr. and Mra. 
Bronall Balnali, Romtne Ed
wards, Mr, and Mra, Tim 
Bourn, Mtss Rose Marie Smith, 
D. H. Blackeley, Stewart New
man.

Katherine Cooper 
To Be Home 
Demonstrator

The Woodrow Home Demon
stration Ciub met Thursday 
afternoon with Mra. Dun- 
no n as hostess.

Mra. Allen Hagens presided 
over a short business session. 
The club members will send a 
Valentine package to their 
boys at Trovta State School In 
Austin.

M rs. Katherine Cooper 
volunteered to be Home Im
provement Demonstrator.

Members present covered 
coat-hangers with plastic lace 
demonstrated by M rs. Bennie 
Hagens.

Thera were ten member* and 
on* visitor. Mrs. J .  R. Gaines 
present.

The next meeting will be 
February 15 with Mra. Ruby 
Ganiales as hostess. Th* pro
gram will be on packing a suit
case demonstrated by Mra. 
Bennie Hagens.

B> Jo y (|  
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Mrs. Bill Pohl 
Hosts Dorcas Class

I  I ERE i- a -tunning *>2 
E* Advance di -ign N" -877. 
adaptable in fabrics from 
light summer to heavy win
ter weight because of the 
elegant casual lines one 
of the first to feature T a
lon's new Zephyr, a zipper 
with modern age precision 
It's made of nylon where 
metal used to be' Won't 
pinch, snag, catch or slip and 
it pulls itself out of every 
jam  in two zips Colors, of 
course, with both fabric and 
coil dyed to permanency, so 
the closure is barely more de
tectable than a seam
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Longer Gloves Are
Becoming Popula

B E A U T Y -  
: News & Views
—— a*• a , TONI WOOOWtSO- AN

ner. Mr*. W, E. Kidd.

February 14; Rev. Elmer 
Crabtrer, Mr*. E. J .  Cooper. 
M r*. R. H. Rodd, Jr .. C. V. I 
Kitten, Davneen Dunn, Carol 
Lynn Moaaer. John Fondy Jr . ,  
M. M. Tumlinson.

February IS; Mr*. Dtllardj 
Dunn, Lao Kitten, Arvtl Jo* 
Cooper, Kenneth Calloway, R.l 
A. Thomason, Sr., Mra. O, N .! 
Alcorn. lames L. Allred, R .j 
F . Swafford, M rs.C . W. prtvett.

February 16: Bobby Sokoll, ’ 
Mra. Jaan Edmondeoa, Mra.| 
I s ; Walker. Mr*. J . E . 
Eckert, Sr.. Mra. Johnny Hogue, j 
Danny Lain. Mrs. Leo Stolle,! 
Randall Richardson. Marilyn; 
Gamble.

Glove lengths vary from the 
briefest of all, which stop* at 
th* wrist, to 20-button-plus. 
The very short glove has a 
young and jauntv look; the 8- 
button glove la a staple In any 
wardrobe, but 10-12 to 16-but
ton lengths are becoming In
creasingly popular.

We refer to 4-button, 8-but
ton. and on up, when we adsh 
to designate how far the glove 
should extend beyond the wrist, 
says Mra. Mary Jo Carlton, 
county home agent with th* Co
operative Extension Service 
of New Mexico State University.

This practice began when 
French gloves were fastened 
with buttons placed on* Inch 
apart. Today, button-length re
fers to the number of Inches 
th* glove measure* from the 
base of the thumb to the top 
edge.

Remember, 20th century 
rules about gloae length* are 
concerned with fashion rather 
than time of day, Mra. Carl

ton explains.
For very formal bare- 

shouldered fashion, wear 20- 
button - plus extending from 
above elbow to shoulder, she ad
vises.

Sleeveless daytime or din
ner dress calls for very short 
gloves or opera length, which Is 
16-button and coma* above the 
elbow.

A 10-button crush glove or 
12-button elbow length, or even 
a longer glove crushed to a 
aborter length may be worn 
with a cap sleeve. An elbow 
sleeve looks best with sn elbow 
glove that meets the sleeve; 
and a be low-elbow or brace
let sleeve la best with an 8- 
button or very short glove.

’ ‘There are no set rules for 
glove colors, but the over-all 
rule Is match — or contrast, "  
the county home agent points 
out. "Lighter or darker shades 
In the same color family may 
be considered aa matching col
o r s ."

The Dorcas S. S, Clasa at the 
F irst Baptist Church, met tn 
the home of Mrs. Bill Pohl, 
February 1 at 7;30 p.m.

Mrs. Edgar Moseley was 
co -hostess, Mrs. C, D. W tilts 
cave the opening prayer. Mra. 
Clifford Young brought an In
teresting devotional from the 
34th chapter at Psalms and the 
2nd chapter of Exodus.

Mrs. Boyd Meeks, secretary, 
read the minute* and gave the 
treasure report.

Old and new business was 
discussed by the class during 
the meeting, M r*. Raymond 
Smoot, teacher, on the Shelter 
Protection Instruction ahe had 
been artending.

Refreshments of cake and co f
fee were served to the following.

Meadames Raymond Smoot, 
Boyd Meeks, Wad* Thompaor, 
C. D. Willie, H. E. Wood*, Sam 
Wilson, Olen Dtckeraon, C. R. 
Bain, Ernest Carroll, Mr. and 
Mra. Edgar Moseley. Mr. and 
Mra, Bill Pohl. and one guest 
Mra. Ethel Tate.

PTA To Meet 
Monday Evening

The Feburary meeting of the 
Parent -  Teacher Association 
will be held Monday* February 
12, at ":30 p. m. In West Ward 
auditorium.

PI

The Rev, Fred Ryle, pastor 
of F irst Preabyterlan Church, 
will be the speaker and music 
will be under the direction of 
M r*. J .  D. Perkins.

All parents and friends of the 
association are invited to attend 
the meeting according to Mrs. 
Tommy Davis, publicity chair
man.
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COMPACT AMERICAN 
IS BECOMING RARE

There are many changes 
today, especially in medicine, 
and we keep up with all new 
advances, so as to quickly fill 
all doctor’s prescriptions!

THE ICY COLD and bitter 
winter winds wreak havoc 
with milady * skin, especially 
those women who are active 
outdoors on the ski slopes and 
skating rinks

Guard a g a in a t wmdburn 
and chapped face and hands 
by keeping a small tube of 
antiseptic Firat Aid Cream 
with you Dab it on forehead 
cheeks, nose and chin when 
you venture forth for winter 
fun. and your skin will have 
all the protection It need* 

The multi-purpose cream 
alao is ideal for minor ruts 
you may suffer when skis 
tangle or skates slip

Zesty Meat Loaf and see if your family doesn't 
ask, "Mom. how can meat loaf 
tkste so good?"

MEAT LOAF is an easy-to- 
prepare, hearty main dish for 
winter evenings And it can 
be deliciously different, if you 
mix a little A 1 Steak Sauce 
with th* ingredients Try it

H A M RIRG FK  LOAF
2 beaten eggs
1 cup rolled bread crumbs
1 lb ground beef
2 Tbsps A 1 Steak Sauce
1 tsp salt

*• cup milk
Mix ingredients in order 

given and pack in 5 x »  loaf 
pan or 8' ring mold Bake 45 
minutes at 350 Turn out on 
platter Surround loaf or fill 
center of ring with cooked 
rice, peas or sauteed mush
rooms Serves 8

CIVIC LUBBOCK, INC. 
PRESENTS

yiEmm m
featuring ttw w«rid

DEUTSCHMEISTER BAND

LStUf WoltiM

Routing Marc hot

A Com now y of SO

MUSICAL ATMOSPHIRI OP OLD VIINNA  
TO PREVAIL ... LUBBOCK AUDITORIUM 

SUNDAY. PEIRUARY 11. 2:JO P.M.

I wish everyone tn the whole 
world had more knowledge than 
I have How much easier tt would 
be for me to learn If that were 
the cate.

I alao with that everyone in 
the whole world had more 
wealth and property than I have 
How much caster It would be for 
me to ralae my own standards tf 
I could trad* what I have Into 
such a pool of wealth.-- R C. 
Holies, President, Freedom 
Newspaper*. Inc

UP. UP. UP go American men 
and women aa each succeeding 
generation gets taller and heav
ier, And the rate of Increase 
la speeding up. says the Nu
trition Research Division of 
the Department of Agriculture. 
Statistics taken from many 
source* show that men born tn 
the late 1920‘s average a mini
mum of an Inch taller than those 
born about 1900 who, in turn, 
are an inch higher than men 
born tn the 1870‘s . Today's 
average man. the Department 
saya, is 5 feet 10 Inches tall 
compared with S feet 9 In |92S 
and 1 feet 8 In 1900. Women 
ire taller, too. Thoa* 17 to 25 
’ears of age average 3 feet 

4 1/2 Inches, an Inch above die 
trla of the 20 's .a The average 
velght of today's fully grown 

male is 138 pounds, compared 
with 134 In 1900. . . .IF THF 
EARTH were as smooth as a 
ball, die sea* would cover die 
planet to a depth of 12,000 feet,

We are living In the moat 
spectacular and dangerous 
period In history — an era of 
discovery snd sacrtftc*. To 
mzater tie  courage necessary 
to see us through this diffi
cult time, w* need a deep r a .  
ilgloua belief. Seek , our faith, 
keep It strong, practice It. Keep 
religion tn American life. W'or. 
ship this week at th* church 
or anyagogue of your choice.
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pared with74.7 percent 30 years 
ago. In terms of 1954 prices, 
the per capita gsneral expen
ditures at local govsrnment are 
now $ IS 1,80 compared with 
1117.03 In 1932.

The significant"* *  this msy 
be Interpreted as a t. urgance 
of local responalbu y (or civil 
govarnments as part at a long, 
term trend away from reliance 
upon the Federal governmant. 
The local expenditures since 
World War II have remained 
below the pre-war level as a 
percantage of national Income, 
However, the curve ta upward.

Local expenditures In 1946 
took 4.4 percent of tbs national 
Income, During the first five 

| years of the l9S0*a, local e x . 
pendlturea remained In the 6.1 
to 6.6 percent range. The level 
In 1996 was 7 percent and In 
1957, 7,3 percent. Since 1998, 
local expenditures have hovered 
at or near the 6 percent level.

The present 8 percent of na
tional Income leva! equals the 
8 percent figure attained In 
194U and approaches the 6.4 
to 13.6 percent range estab. 
Itshed during the 1930*a.

The principal increases In 
local government expenditures 
hive come primarily for educa. 
tlon and payment of Interest on
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H £  MGGS & SON MACHINE SHOP
elavsiVd
pr * 1140 South 9th
X T  m  Highway 84 
uid he, Slaton, Texas
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Hggs & Son Machine Shop is quitting 
and has commissioned

terlor
'le — ranct
>d column 'usiness 
o t, .d' JELSON AUCTION SERVICE to sell 
n ib-f, ii their equipment and tools to the
_______ jighest bidders without minimum or

eservation.
20" Swing Qilck Change 6 1/2* Lathe 

- 12" Swing - 3 1/2 Lathe 
vonarch -  16" Swing - 24" Center Lathe 
Nbasdan -  16" Swing -  6” Lathe 

J ^ i r m a  -  22" Fully Automatic Radial Drill, Self
s '  * Oiler and Cooling Pump 

r  5 T “ "cme Bolt Machine with dies from 1/2" to 2 1/2"
with 4 speed gear box and motor mounted 

shnson Electric Band Saw

J annlng, Maxwell and Moore Keyway Machine 
anley -  60 Ton Hydraulic F*reas 
iw ards No. 10 Shear 
'4 h. p, Mall-Flex Shaft Grinder 
namplon Drill Prsa

5k New Winches -  1 with new cable
NCR 295 \MP Welders - 100' leads 
M ille r-F ills  Grinders on Pedestals 

ilectrlc Forge 
lectrlc Hammer 
argo Impact Wrench 
lectrlc Hand Drill 

3roach Sets
100 AMP Lincoln Welder mounted on 1949 Chevrolet 

Pickup . 3/4 Ton 
Micrometers 
Tap and Die Seta
Site 9-20 Mounted Truck Tlrea and Wheels 
Sun Honing Machine. Complete with Racks 
11 Electric Motors from 1/4 h. p. to 5 h. p.
Gear Pullers of All Sites 
Cutting Torch, Hosa and Gauges 
1 1/2 Ton Chain Hoi at and A Frame 
Jacka
1958 Ford F7 Truck with dual winches 
1948 Inter iatlonal KB6 Truck with 5MB Garwood 

Winch
1949 CMC Winch Truck with Garwood Winch 
Ford Tractor - Good Condition 
Boomers 
Coma Alongs 
Snatch Blocks
10 Power Takeoffs -  2 and speeds 
Bolts
Random Links of Steol 
Spray Gun with Regulator and Hoee 
3/4" and 1/2" Socket Seta
Blta of All Stzea and Types. All High Speed and 

More# Taper*
Pip* Vices
Large H«ev\ Duty Vice 
5 "  Swivel Vice 

m 1 Set 20“ Hand Boles
C d l l  r<

general debt*. The local outlay 
for education has Increased 
160.6 percent from 1990 to 1960. 
Local government outlay* for 
debt Interest Increased 224.9 
percent during the asm* period.

The costliest government 
function of local government Is 
education. In 1927 education 
took 34,6 percent of local gen. 
ere! expenditures, but In 1960 
education accounted for 44.7 
percent of local government 
costs nationwide. The dollar 
Increase was from (2 billion 
In 1927 to $15.1 blllKu In 1960.

Interest costsIncrA sedfrom  1 
$901 million In 1927 to $1.1 
billion In 1960,

Other function* of govern, 
ment which Increased sharply 
In cost during the decade of the 
1950*s Include local park* and 
recreation, up 153 percent; po- ! 
lice and local fire protection, 
up 121.1 percent; health and 
hospital, up 137.1 percent; 
sanitation, up 107,1 percent. 
Public welfare coats increased 
only 58.9 percent from 1950 
to 1960 for local governments. 
Highway outlays during the 
lim e  period Increased 92.4 
percent. Local housing and 
community redevelopment a c 
tivities increased 88.1 percent 
over the decade, rising from 
$452 million in 1990 to $850 
million In 1960,

In fiscal year 1960, state and 
local governments spent $51.9 
billion for general governmant 
purpose* and received about $7 
billion In grants and shared rev .  
enues from the Federal govern
ment. The Federal govern
ment's role In relation to local 
government responsibility la.

E 3
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ena of the Game and Fish Com. 
mission for the calendar year 
1961, according to T, D. Car - 
roll, coordinator of information 
and education of the Came and 
Fish Commission.

Of the 66 report*, all but three

for CHRIST-ago intt 
COMMUNISM

BIUY JAMES HARGIS. LI D
fo un D u  o sistian  ctuiAor

A Confusing Book
One of the reason! why most 

Americans are so unaware of 
the perils hanging over our na
tion. and are so confused on the 

' subject of Communism is the 
type of books they read and 

In this brief column we, tnift. ... . . . .  ............ !
however undergoing a slgnlfl- ! wt„ d, , ,  ^  eMmple
...............  little-noticed ^  RlH|M “The Tru,  ^cant although 
change.

In fiscal year 1960, Federal 
expenditures for civil govern- 
ment activities — apart from 
the $7 billion financial to state 
and local governments - -

liever.”
The July 1961 issue of the 

Intrrchurcfi News, an official 
monthly publication of the Of
fice of Information of the Na
tional Council of Churches,

amounted to leas than $11 m il- recommended this book by Eric 
Hon. In 1950. the corresponding Ho|f„  lo tu rra(i „ „  The Inter
outlay of the Federal govern- chuich Sews told readers “You 
ment for purely domestic a c -  wl|| turn again and again to thia 
tivttles was $7 billion. In that | probuig study of fanaticism and 
same year, state and local ex - mass movements for interpreting
pendlturea were approximately 
523 billion. This means that 
between 1950 and 1960 the out
lays of the state and local gov
ernment Increased 128 percent, 
while Federal expenditure* for 
domestic actlvtttes.-exclualve 
of grants -In-aid . .  Increased 
less than 50 percent.

Stated another way, the cost 
of all civil government In the 
United States In the year 1960 
was $63 billion. Fifty-four per
cent at that expenditure took 
place at the local level. The. 
states provided for 28 percent. 
The Federal share amounted 
to only 18 percent.

At the present time, for every 
dollar which Is spent at the local 
level In the United States, only

Ifn iri
the signs of the times." Here is 
a quote from this fantastic book 
which shows the type "interpret
ing" into which it will mislead 
readers.

“If the Communists win
Europe and a large part of the 
world, it will not be because 
they know how to stir up dis
content or f*>w to infect people 
with hatred, but because they 
know how to preach hope." 
Could the Interchurch News
give one example of a country 
tne communists have conquered 
because of popular support won 
through the nope" they preach? 
Of course not, even though left- 
wing liberals claim nations were 
taken over this way. An open 
minded examination of facts will 

70 cents la raised from current Prove *kem completely wrong,
local revenue source*. T b l. ac- ** keen proven In the case
co-inta for the growing lndebt-
edness of local government*, m ....... .......................  -------
Local governments are now Is 
suing about $6 billion yearly In | 
new bond Issues. Annual debt 
retirement exceeds $2.5 billion. [
Howevei. between 1950 and ]
I960, the Indebtedness of local . 
government Increased $18.8 > 
billion to $51.2 billion — and a 
growth of total local liabilities 
amounting to $32.4 billion, equal 
to about one-ha If at the $65 
billion Invested by local govern- I 
ment* In capital improvement j 
over that 10-year period.

Of the $32.9 billion local re v . | 
enue available to general gov. 
ernment function at the local 
level In 1960, 48 percent came 
from property taxes, 30 percent 
from state and Federal aid, 7 | 
percent from non -property 
taxes, and 15 percent from non- 
tax sources, such as licenses, 
feea, etc.

of China, Cuba and other Red- 
enslsved lands. Communists 
take over a nation through de
ceit. clever infiltration, propa
ganda, subversion, coalition gov- 

1 eniment, and force.
In the preface to his book. 

Eric Hoffer observed that all 
mass movements, Including 
Christianity, "share essential 
characteristics which give them 
a family likeness.' He said that, 

i “All movements, however dtf- 
f ferent. draw their early adher

ents from the same types of 
i mind." Throughout this ndicu- 
I lous book the author persists in 
I placing Christianity in the same 
t class with Communism and oth- 
[ er totalitarian tyrannies.

Hoffer agreed with the com 
| munut view of religion as being 

the “opium of the people," but 
1 he went a little furtner and alio 
1 observed that “Stalinism is as 
1 much an opium of the people as 
: are the established religions." I 
1 wonder if the miilimu of suffer

ing human beutgs in communist 
! prisons and slave labor camps 
| considered Stalinism to he an 
[ “opium" relieving their mLery,
I or if they consider the cotnmun- 
I ist tyvanny under its present 

leaders to be such an opium?
“The True Believer" is only 

j one example of much absurd 
! and misleading literature rec- 
| unintended by leaders of the 
; National Council of Churches

66  Casualties Noted 
During 1961 Hunting

Reports of 66 hunter casual- involved guns-shotguns, rifles, 
war* received from ward- or pistols. One hunter was the

Farm
Facts

In  I960 the cost of the 
standard  ‘ m arket basket 
which the governm ent uses 
to m easure price trends, a v 
eraged about 281 below 1958 
and about the sam e as in 
1952

T he average factory  w orker 
in 1960 could buy a m arket 
basket of farm  foods for a 
whole m onth with the estrn- 
ings from  43 hours of work 
In 1952 he worked 55 hours 
and In 1947 he worked 64 
houra to buy the same 
am ount of food

We spent 8394 per person 
for food in i960 com pared 
with *319 In 1H7 «9 but the 
1960 food costa represented 
only 3 0 *  of our disposable 
income, com pared with M ri  
in 1947-49 If  we ate  the same 
foods as we did in 1939 only 
15 cen t* of our spendable 
dollar would go for food 
rather than  20 cen ts

P rice  spread d ifference 
between what the farm er 
gets and what the consum er 
pays rose from  4 * *  to 60‘» 
between 1944 and 1960 as a 
result of higher taxes and 
higher coats of labor and
transportation

Only m ajor fa c to r  in price 
spread which haa declined 
since 1946 according to the 
G rocery M anu factu rers of 
Am erica is the net profit 
per dollar of sales for food 
m anu factu rers and d istrib u 
tors

victim of a heart attack, one lady 
fell from a hunting stand In a 
tree and was badly bruised, and 
one male hunter fell from a free 
and broke hta back.

Twenty youth* (under 21 ■ 
years of age) were v ictim s of 
shooting accidents—sever of J
them fatal.

In 36 of the 63 shooting ac
cidents, the victims were also 
the shooters. Included In this 
number were eight platol vie- ' 
tlma, most of whom were prsc - j 
Being the “quick draw."

Rifles were the firearms In- | 
volved in 33 of the accidents-- j 
shotguns in 22.

Nineteen, or 30 per cent, of ! 
the shooting accidents reported 
by field men were fatal. Vic - i-i 
were Hated In two of the a c - i Y***1

turned and the hunter’s ‘n  was 
lacerated when lie fell on his
gun. %

Two youngatert were Injur ad 
In target practicing—one dir 
victim of a ricochet. Another 
youth, a 15 year old lad, .aid 
fatally shocked when the wau#' 
pipe he was lifting to l ls lo d *  
a rabbit came in contact wltli-a 
powei Hue.

Most of the accidents were the 
reeult of careless gur handling.
However, In six instances, ac
cording to Game andFishCom- 
mlssion reports, victims were 
mistaken for deer. One hunter 
mistook two hunters for deer 
and injured both of them at the 
same dme. Of the six "m is 
taken for deer" casualties, one 
was fatal.

On- accident concerned a 14
boy sitting In a tree,

c l ie n ts , though only one was who was m is t i e r ,  for a bird  end
fatftily *ourulrc! bv an AduIt b a r t 
er.

Tex* hse oil re* trvas of mo-* 
man 19 billion barrel*.

Involved In a firearm accident. 
The other (ell from a tree.

The reorganization of th» 
Gam* and Fish Commission 
went Into effect September l, 
1961. st the beginning of th< 
hunting season. Many field per
sonnel were shifted to new areas 
and this, no doubt. Influenced the 
efficiency of their reporting.

A check of new* clippings 
from the various newspapers 
published In the state revealed 
10 hunting accidents reported 
fo- the months of November snd 
December which were not r e .  
ported by Game and Fish Com
mission field men, who reported 
30 during that tame period of 
time.

Of those 10 additional c a s 
ualties, six were fatal and, of 
the six, four were known to he 
youths.

During the months of Novem - 1 
her and December, eight hunt
er* reportedly fell victim 
to fatal heart attacks while hunt
ing. The average age of these 1 
victim* was 54.4 years.

Several unusual accident* oc-1 
| curred. On* man broke his ank l«- 

slept mg from a jeep. In an- 
| other Instance, a jeep over-

Although the official I :nifor(t> 
Hunter Report of the Game and 
Fish Commission was recorded 
as received (66 accidents, 19 
fatalities), there is no doubt 
that the totals were appreciably 
higher and that 25 or mors Tax • 
as hunters lost their live* in 
hunting accidents during 1961,

PEMBIR

INSURANCE
AGENCY

136 N- 8th VA 8*3641

LIQUOR STORES

Ju »t Fo llo w  the Sign* in 

OdeBBe -  P o st -  Lubbock

OUR MEN IN 
SERVICE

FORT ORD, CAUP, (AHT- 
NC) - -  Army Pvt. Dewey M. 
Corley, 23, whose wife, Linn, 
live* In Tahoka, Tkx., com
pleted the automotive mainte
nance helper course at Fort 
Ord, Calif., Jan. 26.

Corley was (rained to per
form maintenance on military | 
vehicles and to recover all 
types of automotive materials.

He entered the Army In Aug- 
uat 1961.

Corley Is a 1957 graduate 
of Ullaon High School. Hta par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. William 
B. Corley, lives in Wilson.

"What's Helen's new hus- 
baad like?"

never seen him, but 
knowing Helen, I'd say ha's a 
mousy on *."

The USS PROVIDENCE was 
the first U. S. Pacific Fleet 
guided missile cruiser toeam 
the Missilery " E "  for out
standing marksmanship.

jetlif

Perfection 6 yd. Dump Bed
1 — 5 Row and I — 6 Row New Stalk Cutter
C Clamps
. xpension Reamers
Magnet Indicator
All Types Hand Tool* and Mlac. Tool*
Shop Tahir -.
Steel Office Deek

k.x.
M A N Y  ITEMS TOO NUMEROUS TO 

MENTION

o r Complete Information Write Or Call.

minion stuvict

Impel* 9-Pa»»t ngrr Station 
Wagon. M ost e le g a n t 
Chevrolet wagon.

Bel Air 6 -I'axsengrr station
Wagon. Roomy hauler with 
a rich appearance.

Bel Air 9-l’asaenger Station 
Wagon. Haa an almost 6- 
ft.-wide cargo opening.

Biaraynr 8-Passenger Sta
tion Wagon. Lowest priced 
Jet-sm ooth wagon.

Want a wagon? Chevrolet’*  got 
a dosen dandies. Five Je t-  
smooth king-aized jo b *, for 
innUnre. Three frmhy Chevy II 
wagon*—with Iota of lutury. 
load spare and a low . low price. 
Plus four rear engine Corvair 
wagons like no other in the 

l*nd. Find the 
~ one for you in

than versatile vari
ety at your Chev
rolet dealer'*.

Chevy II 300 3-Seat station
Wagon. Lowest priced l ' S 
3-seat station wagon.

Corvair 700 Station  Wagon.
Extra load space in that 
trunk up front.

Chevy II 100 Station W agon 
Lowest priced wagon in 
Chevrolet’* lineup.

Corvair Greenbrier L)e Lute 
Sports Wagon. Over 175 
cubic feet for cargo.

C orvair M onza Station
Wagon. M onza e le g a n ce  
in a nimble hauler.

Corvair Greenbrier Sports 
Wagon. Sure-footed trac
tion and easy to load.

Chevrolet's got WAGONShg the dozen !
.. in a  beau tifu l m rietif q/ stifles, sizes a n d  firires



BLAND'S
CARPET

V *

ALE;

m  A M  M  H r *  14

$8.95 All Wool Axm inster-Broadloom  tone 
on tone with a tiny bit of color. This has been 
our most popular single piece of m aterial for 
over a year. P er square yard, plus padding and 
labor. Limited Quantity.

$8.95 All Wool Mohawk Pace - 2 colors to choose 
from , our most popular Mohawk pattern. Per  
square yard, plus padding and labor. Limited 
Quantity

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 8, l*3 ‘J

Two If if* Problems Left

THfc SLA TUN SLA TOM TE

Corron Sra

$10.95. Blonde beige all wool. A 
lovely quality piece of m aterial but 
we only have a 12* x 3 2 "  piece 
left and you can own it for only. 
Per square yard, plus padding and 
labor.

$7.95 Broad loom, 100% Dupont Virgin 
Nylon In Beige Fam ily. Dimentional 
Effect In Hi-Lo Pile. Yours F o r ......495

$ .50 All Wool Walton-solid rose beige smooth 
loop pile with very slight texture. Fit into almost 
any color schem e-special recommended for bed
room s. Clearance prlpe. plus padding and labor.

$8.95 All Wool Wilton in earth tone of brown 
with slight carved effect. Thi6 is an excellent 
piece of m aterial and you can own it for. Per 
square yard, plus padding and labor.

Plus Padding And Labor.

From the 
country

of 1100 springs
CUFF "SUM" PROFFITT

Ol* tribute*

(lovornor P ro c la im s  
Session  P rodu ctive

A hectic final night ended the 
special session of the T«xssf 

- Legislature. Two major prob-
• terns - -  loan regulation ant 
; appropriations - -  were left un
punished.

Senate killed the loan regu-
• latory bill by a two-vote margin., 

after the House had approved
.It by IS votes. It was described' 
V  expert) as the strongest loan 
regulator', law in the nation.

Death came to the appropria
tions bill In the House. It would; 
have provided money to adver
tise for tourists, repair San 
Jacinto Monument, repair dam 
ages done to state properties 
fires, pas Senate emplovees 

•I and finance a wenber of other 
Items.

Gov. Price Daniel called It a 
very productive session, never 
rikeless.

He ssld it had settled two 
long-standing Isaues - -  bank" 
escheat reporting and farm to 
market road policy.

Daniel was disappointed about 
the failure of the loan legisla
tion. tourist advertising, and. 
San Jacinto Monument repairs. 
But he said he would not call 
this Legislature back into ses
sion In the foreseeable future.

Lawmakers headed for home 
to nie (or re-election and begin 
the.r campaigns for the same 
or other offices.

This session set some sort 
of a record for fast action on 
bills to solve local problems. 
These ranged from closing the 
aeaaon on alligators in Orange 
County, to a score of bills 
creating new water districts 
(to undertake ^ainage. hurri
cane protection or water supply 
projects).

Daniel was pleased et the MU 
changing the name of the Sate 
Board of Mater 1 ngineera to 
the Texas Mater Commission, 
and reworking It into an tmags 
ef the State Highway Commis
sion. The chief engineer takes 
ever full administrative con
trol, leaving policy matters in 
the hands of the three- member 

commission.
Governor Daniel studied a 

flood of mall, telegrams and

phone calls, which he had 
allcttsd. and decided that there 
was s definite public demand fol
ium to try to become Texas’ 
first four-»rm  governor.

MHO SHOULD CfMSOR?-- 
Queetion of ichool book censor
ship was buffeted about by 22 
witnesses when the House 
Textbook Investigating Com
mittee held Its fourth weekly 
public hearing

Some 200 person* attended 
the hearing.

Frank Mardlaw, director of 
the University of Texas Press, 
said, ’’There are no men wise 
enough to serve as censors.” 
He stated that he would prefer 
that his children's textbooks he 
censored by ajthoriatlve pro
fessors. rather than by un
qualified Individuals.

Author J. Frank DoMe said 
‘ the more textbooks are cen
sored, the weaket they be
come.*'

The opinion that regulation 
of teaching materials by elected

trustees has worked satis
factorily wss expressad by
former Baylor U n lv a r a lty  
trustee Joseph M. Dawaon.

SHOR T SNOR I?
Governor Price Daniel an

nounced the appointment of Rep. 
B. H. D r** ' jr .  of Bryan to the 
executive committee of the Sou
thern Regional Fducation 
Board.

In another appointment. Gov
ernor Daniel named J. Malter 
Frlberg. MichlU Falls attor
ney. a t district Judge to fill 
the -inexplred term of newly- 
elected Congressman Graham 
B. Purcell J r .

State Highway Commission 
ordered Sate engineer D. C. 
Greer to start plans for a 
four-lane hlghwav to serve the 
NASA space center In Harrla 
County.

Aaslsum Attorney General 
Cordon C. Cass resigned ef
fective March I to practice 
law in Lampasas.

OUR BOVS 
IN SERVICE

SHAMROCK TIPS

SCHOFIELD BARRACKS 
HAM All (AHTNC) — Army PFC 
Melvin R. Elliott. 22. whose 
wife, Barbara, lives at 1120 
S. 12th St.. Slaton. Tbx.. i s ! 
receiving three weeks at train
ing with other members of thr 
25th Division's 14th Infantry ! 
at dir Pohafculoa Training Area 
Ui Hawaii. The excerctse 1* 
scheduled to end Feb. 10.

The |4th la being tested on 
its ability to fire Its weapons 
accurately and effectively and 
its ability to live in die Held 
under simulated combat con
ditions. The training will cul
minate In a three-day l iv e -1 
fire exercise In which thr 14th 
will he supported bv tanks and 
artillery. This tactical maneu
ver will test die ability of 
2Sth Division units to work! 
together to accomplish their 
common mission.

Elliott, a fire tram leadrr 
In the i4th'a Com pair. B which 
to regularly located at Scho
field Barrack a In Hawaii, en
tered (he Army In February 
1460. completed bask training 
at Fort Carson. Colo., and a r
rived la Hawaii thr following 
November.

The ton of Mr. and Mrs. 
John R. Elliott, ID S M. Lynn 
st., hr to a lost graduate of 
Slaton High School and was

employed by HeatandMholesale 
Grocer before entering the
Army.

For Dieters
K tW  T O R *  UPI> —  Dessert 

toppings made with Instant non
fat dry milk are kind to the 
budget and thr waistline They
contain two-thirds fewer ralotlee 
than whlpprd cream

To make l ‘> cups of fruit 
whipped topping mix '« cup each 
of instant nonfat dry milk and 
well-chilled orange Juice Whip 
with electric mixer or rotary 
beater ]  to 4 minutes or until 
v M peaks form Add 2 table
spoons of lemon juice and con
tinue whipping 3 to 4 minutes 
more, until ellfl peaks term 
Gradually add *>« cup of sugar 
Fold In S  cup of drained crushed 
fruit Serve immediately since 
this topping does not hold up as 
well as cream

Sorrel Pkkioe
NEW YORK 'U F1 '—The kind 

of dill pickle that used to br sold 
from a barrel at the comer gro
cery to returning U> the stores la 
barrel-shaped glass jars The new 
rured-ln-wood dills naturally fer
ment during the weeks they re
m ain In wooden tanks Lactic 
arid develops that give* them a 
unique flavor

"Doe 1 b e t * *  Dm  go* trusts wa"

WYLIE
OIL COMPANY

1400 s  VA » 7110  I $9.88 Gallant-One of the finest pieces of all 
wool Axminster offered. This is a discontinued 
pattern and you can own it for less than the 
cost of manufacture. Our clearance p rice. P er  
square yard plus padding and labor.

C o tto n  played a sta rrin g  role at th« 
nunl in terio r design show singer! reo- 
S ev en th  R egim ent A rm ory in New yr

The show . "D eco ra tio n  and Design 
co-sponsored  by the Naw York ch» 
A m erican  In s titu te  o f In terio r Design.^ 
tht R esou rces C ouncil of A I D . nrul the< 
Hcrnld Tribu ne.

1' ' how s th at exh ib it only J,„. 
iny tion  and Design 10(i2' W|(
de» tion  d em onstrating  h. w th JB

nn properly in in tegm ' »ach ti
in lev ns in terp reted  > \ enu j
n't. i d rt k'nei ' Mori th.it 2 c<

se ttin g  room s n n d  vig n ette* in  th  'quent
the new individualism  of livin. 1 nouc
taste fu l innnncr.

In addition a vve.dth of d. , . N
hom em akers could be found in th. *lce %
by c\|>ertv And co tto n  proved to >p.
in vogue with the designers shown . y; 
and D esign 1 0 6 2 ” as it is with n>, I  
ncross the cou ntry .

R U S T IC  K IH IM -T h r  ru stic scene* in I h r colorful drapery 
Is b r ir  n rr rrp rn trd  in th r  upholstered ch air In th is converted 
barn design*.I by h s r b a r *  H sru ndes. M acLran . A I D .  who 
also designed th r  fab ric  for F . Schu m acher

(IN I. ROOM I IX IN *.— In terio r D rsigner E llen  I c h n u n  M rCluskry puts limits
p ractica l use in this room by rorrfuJIy  cam ou flaging n tied and by inrludint 
su itable (or several rooms, (risin g  unity Is Ih r hand printed  cotton (ahrir by 
Xnm ann used for canopy, drapes, and wall covering

B ED R O O M  C A N O I'IE S —T his lgth  Century t r e n c h  hedrooni by M r* llrn ry  P arish  II, 
\ I l> was one lit thr star settings in (hr D ecoration sm l Design ISO? >h»w in Nrw 3 nrU 

Highlighting the room are two canopied bed* Canopies, bedspreads and bed upholstery 
•ir. all donr In a  ro llo n  holistr print, w hich I* repeated in cu rtains ti» 1 v h u m a i h. r

$9.84 All Wool Textured W ilton-Rare Beige with 
small design, Clearance P rice . P er square 
yard, plus padding and labor.
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RENT 
»D E  

k k URTUNITIES

**«*itin, 
to be jUl 
’inp at 
h horn.

, . New 20" mower, 
•lea |37,50 at Boupn
>p. tin- 41

Lost
Stiver Black keea- 
g, looks like a hus- 

20** tall with a 
, Contact D, L . White 

I T P ,Ik

Strider Baby 
return. Mra.

FOR SALE
New 3 Bedroom  
Homes With 

Attached Garage. 
$289.50  

Moves You In 
SLATON

LUMBER C O M P A N Y
VA 8-4255

1TC-16

FOR SALE . . . Wa loan 
carpet ahampooara FREE with 
Blue Luatre purchaae or rent 
electric ahampooar. Lasater- 
Hoffman Hardware.

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom FHA In 
Southweat Slaton. Or 100% Cl 
Loan. Built-In range, knotty 
pint cablneta. FORREST LUM
BER CO. VA 8-4106.

FOR SALE: Good aelection of 
uaed refrigerator! from 559.30. 
Self Furniture

FOR SA LE...2 B/R Car
peted, Fenced. 4 year old 
home on S. 19th. St. One 
owner home In excellent con- 
titlon. The whole works will 
F , H, A. or C. I. loan with 
payments leaa than $70.

FOR SALE...2 B/R home 
on S. 11th St. near J r .  high 
echool. Fine location, corner 
lot. Areal good buy. Terms 
available.

BREWER
INSIRANCE

AGENCY
139 $o. 9th. V \ 8-3241

FOR SALE - Uaed automatic 
washer, kitchen sink cablneta, 
cook stoves, and refrigerators, 
$29.50 and up. Used bath flx- 
uree all kinds, meat sltrer 
electric. Adding machine, 
counter billing machine. See 
at Layne Plumbing 5 I lectrlc.

EUR SALE . . . Bring back 
the high shine to vinyl floors 
with Seal Gloss acrylic finish. 
Lasater-Hoffrnan Hardware

FOR SALT , . . Give roaches 
the business with long lasting ; 
Invisible Roach Ellms. It gets 
’em. Lasater - Hoffman Hard- j 
ware.

S a le FOR SALE -  Extra nice effi
ciency apartment, to be moved. 

E . E lectric Call VA 8-3459 or eee, 1430/ 7 ' U .  • .c.
■ ova Bad Dear Borne S. 11th. St., at rear.
/. T. U, circulating hea- | TFC-12

tablet, end coffee
, Call Skip Tomlin- F0R SALE - An attractive home 

118-4848. 2 T P -15 of quality construction at 205
No. 18th. 2B/R, carpeted, two 
room* upstairs on corner lot 

» l,, L E .  .  .L ister shares, 75x140 on pavement close to 
nn.,,1,,7 chleelaplow. hog feed- Htgh School. Financing avall- 
nr by im» hard surface. L ie- able.

irea, Hydraulic hose, Brewer Ineurance Agency 
_______pick. VA-8-4487 166

*•  SUwn F ,n n  Stor*  FOR SALE - Two bedroom 
, ,  _  _  _  ... . house, corner lot. fenced In
^ W ^ p J o t S ' c o t l ^  l>* Ck for washer,

v  J ?  elac trie stove. 500 S. 4th St.
k our Order Now. CftU VA g_4S&5 35,000.

tfc-14 tfc-10

DEAL’S MACHINE SHOP
SLATON. TEXAS

VA 8-4307 Ret. VA 8-4114

165 No. 9th. St.

1 1 -FOR YOUR IRRIGATION PUMP 
* A N D  GEAR HEAD REPAIR

Gaaeral Welding And Machine 

^ Shop

FOR SALE: Bred Gilts and 2 < 
boars. One purebred Yorkshire 
10 mo. old boar. TYoy Bruater 
Call V a-8-3828. 3tp-14

M19C TILLIE’S FURNITURE 
upholstering offers free eetl- 
metea, reasonable prtcea and 
guaranteed work. Mrs Fred 
Perdue. 445 W, Scott, phone 
VA 8-3760. tfc-28

W here well dreaeed man dress
up. . . O. Z. Ball & Co.

FOR SALE OR RENT . . .  Lot 
for a trailer house, 745 S. 7th 
Contact John Rex Mull, 2802 
3rd St. or call P 0 3 J7 5 T  

2 T P -16 |

FOR SALE—FRESH GRADE A 
I EGGS. Available dally at Huser 

Hatchary.

NEW FURINA-Rat Ml] la a 
carry home Balt rets haul back 
to the nest to their youi*. It 
la palatable, economical, kills 
rata In 3 to 10 days, ttiser 
Hatchery.

FOR SALE—Tires, tubes, and 
wheels for trailer, cars and 
pickups. 1200 S. 9th St.. Phone 

VA 8-7132, Ted I . J  pel’s Garage
tfc-35

FOR SALE - -  Income Pro
ducing Property - Modern 
Trailer Court on West 
Crosby St.. Slaton. Good lo
cation. 12 trailer spaces, 
store house 5 atorm shelter. 
Financing available.

Phil Brewer Ins. Agcy.

FOR SALE: One good uaed May
tag dryer: $79.50 Self Fur
niture.

Special: NUroaal Paint $3.95 
gal. Exterior or Interior: Self 
Surplus Supply

Shoes that fit the man A boy. . .  
O. Z. Hall A Co.

FOR SALE: Tarpaulins of all 
sizes. Plenty of them at Self
Surplua Supply. From $5.95 up.

tfc-4

FOR SALE; . . .RIRM A LU 
QUID PC WORMF.R . . .No 
change In feeding necessary. 
Ftey to uea. hkieer Hatchery.

Feed Grinding A Mixing Ser- 
v l:e  offered by tiiser Hatchery.

FOR SALE — Large 3 bed
room, 2 bath house, r*o blocks 
from square, A real opportunity 
to acquire a home at email 
lown payment and balance equal 

I to rent.
See A, Kessel 
V Alley 8-3200

lT C -16

FOR SALE. , .3 bedroom, gai .  
age. and apartment. Call V A8- 
♦312 2 T P -16

A ANTED. . .Plain cotton ruga, 
no strings, no overalls. 8< a 

I lb. 10< a lb for sheets. Sla
ton Slatonlte. TFC -16

WANTED — if you have gooa 
I lteh notes for sale, contact B. B.
; Castleberry at VA 8-4731.
! Slaton Savings and Loan As- 
| soda (ion tfc-28

j WANTED. . .Women to work 
coin operated hair dryer at 
Quality l.aundramar and Clean
e rs . TFC -16

For Rent
FOR RENT: Floor aandera, 

j floor polisher. Lasater-Hoff- 
man Hardware. T FC -Sl

FOR RENT, , .Two bedroom 
houae, unfurnished. 600 S. 14th 
St. See or Call Walter Lee 
Bednarz, VA8-4343 TFC-15

FOR RENT. . .One room fur- 
nlahed. 420 W. Panhandle, VA 
8-3293 1 TP-15

M r . T w e e d y by Ned Riddle

FOR SALE OR TRADE 
EQUITY'. . . Three bed
room, two bath, brick c a r . 
peted houae. W HI take your 
equity of houae. If nice two 
bfdroom. Call Va-8-3541. 
Pember Insurance Agency.

FOR RENT. . .740 S. ]2th 
St. 3 room duplex apartment 
furnished on South aide 
$45.00.

PEMBER I INSURANCE 
AGENCY

V \-8-3541 135 N. 8th St.
Slaton, Texas

Misc
HAVE YOUR prescriptions 
filled at TEAGUfc DRUC STORE 
hy a registered pharmacist.

tfc-31

Now la the time rid your lawn 
of crabgraaa. ApplyCrabGraaa 
Killer Now. Huser Hatchery.

tfc-14

RENTALS
One-2 bedroom house, clean 
and nice, 125 E. Division St. 
1-3 bedroom. 2-bath, large 
dining kitchen combined, 
carpet and drapes, atorm 
window. Sell or Trade. 
W. E. Kidd 1015 S. 11th St. 
VA 8-4215.

Tobacco Seed la a Mighty Mite
WASHINGTON <UP1> — It 

00k an agency of the U 8  Om - 
nment to settle (he luur but 

| official There are 314 - 
obacco heeds in an ounce 

One of the tiniest yet nu ’ 
piodigiou* of all seed* this

rrtnow it'i 
DOO lobac

and a half houra one winlei day 
count mu the M-ed* in a level tea 
spoonful and reached 11 164 b* •
lore tux eye* gave out

The aigument* were settled 
through a project super vised by 
R N Jeffrey, principal physiol-

ymghty mite ha* amazing propel - I oglst foi tobacco investigation*

Mlac . 
In tools, 
p»y*

. For heat bargains 
see Self Surplua Sup-

Wanted
WANTED Rugs to shampoo, at 
Quality Carpet Cleeners. V a- 
8-3406, tfc-|4

AANTED...We operate a van 
truck for moving locally.

' VA8-4487, Pick-up and
lellvery service. tfc-31

FINANCED BY SAVINGS A N D  LOA N

Lei us handle your home financing

SLATON SAVINGS and LOAN

oDotaot

• T A N Q A R O -M tt

v -** .»

1962MERCURYS
IgSt-lookiiHj buys... now in each size

Compact COMET

2 New standard-size METEOR

3 Big luxurious MONTEREY

3 sizzlers in 3 sizes! Now at your Mercury dealer’s!
I .  Compact Mercery COMET. Lively, frisky, 
nimblel Comet scoots up hills, scamper*
___ iufh traflW. A choice of two enfinee. For
extra power— the brilliant Mercury Comet 
170 ’’6” . For extra economy—the Mercury 
Comet *‘6 .’' For extra rseel* value, too, 
Mercury Comet leads ell the com pacts!

IMOOM

t i l  TNI BUT*LOOKING

2. Mew atauderd-alae Marc ary METEOR. A top
performer thanks to M eteor’s balance of sixe. 
weight, and power Three great engine* ga*
stretching Meteor “C.” 221 V-8, and hot new 
260 V-8. Big-car feature* et compact price*
— more then half of all compact model* are 
priced above the Meteor 2-door aedan.
caviwo* • i*n  uaacu art . eeoouCT* Of

NUTS-NOW IN EACH SIZE -  AT MERCURY QUALITY HEADQUARTERS ■

S. The big M*rcury MONTEREY. Here * eiixle
enough to warm the heart of any man. Up 
to 405 horsepower if you like. Your choice 
of five aixe* a Monterey ”6 ."  a 292 V-8, 
a 852 V-8. a 390 V-8, and a magnificent all- 
new mile-melting Mercury Marauder 4 0 6 -  
the moat advanced V-8 engine in America.

j FOR RENT — Two houses, one 
|3 bedroom, and one 2 bedroom, 
cloee in.

See A. Keaael 
VA 8-3200

lT C -16

! FOR RENT . .  .4 room fu r
nished houae. 210 S. 7th St. Cell 

|VA 8-4298
TFC-16

j FOR RENT . .  .One - Two 
' room furnlahed apartment. 

VA-8-3597 B. H. Bollinger.
TFC -6

FOR RENT . .  . Bedroom, pri
vate entrance. 335 N. 6th St. 
or Call VA 8-3456, U no answer, 
see Mra. Brookshire at Teague 

| Drug. TFC*31

FOR RENT. . J  room and bath,
I unfurnished house. walk -In 
I closet, storm windows and 
| door a. Call VA8-4816 or in

quire at 1045 S. 1 |*i St. TEC-15

FOR REN T:-1 bedroom houae 
unfurnished. $40 per month. 
115 E. Scurry. Call VA 8- 

i 4962. tfn-44.

i FOR R E N T . . .Large nicely 
| furnlahed 3 rooms and bath 
apartment. Bills paid. No pets. 
Phone VA 8-3858

2T P -I6  (

•POR RENT . . .Lovely Urge 
‘ unfurnished 2 bedroom apart
ment. walk - In closet, large 
cablneta, wall to wall carpeting,

| plumbed for waaher, fenced 
| in yard. Bills paid. Phone V A8- 
4276

lT C -16

POR RENT* Small furnlahed 
apartment for Rent, close-in 
town. Call Hugo Moaser. V a- 
8-4475. tfc-14

I POR RENT. , .Pour room fu r
nished apartment. New Lino, 
leuma, newly decorated, hard- 

! wood floors, private bath and 
entrance. Walk-In closets and 

'washer connections. Available, 
Call VA 8-3596 or W. W. Clark 
617 S. 9d> St. 3 TP -16

, FOR REN T.. .Just redecorated, 
extra Urge bedroom, Private 
bath, walk-In cloaet and out
side entrance. 420 W, Lubbock.

TFC-42

New Top coat* and suits for 
every man k boy O. Z. Ball h 

j Co.
FOR RENT. . .Bedroom close- 

! in with out side entrance handy 
i to bath, at 200 E . Lubbock St.
! Phone V A8-3694 1 TP-16

Hie* One lablexpoonful is enough 
ko plant three or four acre* of 
land — and there are lour table- 
spoonsful to the ounce

Vaiylng figures have been urd  
and there have been heated « t- j 
igumrnt* Tobacco News offii isl 
publication of the tobacco indus- 
jtiy. wild a Tennessee tarme: to 
-ettle an argument, spent eight 
________________________________

COLOR PHOTOGRAPHY la 
Juat 100 years old, but thla 
hobby on which U. S. amateurs 
spend a third of a billion dol
lars each year U a horae of a 
different color from what It was 
In pioneer days. In 1891. for 
example, one George Llppman 
displayed color photographs 
that were quite good. But Lip- 
pmann’s laborious method r e 
mained only a curiosity, since 
exposure time — up to 10 m il
lion times as long as required 
today — would a train the ex
posure time — up to 10 million 
times as long aa required to
day - -  would strain the patience 
at the most willing subject.

A BLOW to women drivers la 
a National Safety Council state
ment that they have higher a c 
cident rates than men when sta - ] 
tlstics are related to the num
ber of miles driven by each sex.

INGENIOUS ME. THOD is uaed 
to handle bagsufcoloi pigments 
at Holland Color and Chemical 
Co. A dozen bags are metal- j 
Strapped together between c o r 
rugated cardboards. On the j 
bottom sheet are nine stubby j 
••feet,** short lengths of co r - J 
rugated tubing leaving spaces 
for the Insertion of the fork of 
a lift truck. They're easily 1 
stacked and handled by machine 
and no hags touch floo- or 
ground.

at the A gricultural R esearch  
Set vice laboratories in Belts will 
Md

Fifty  seed.* were counted out 
and <si iglied on at. analytical bal
ance because no ordinary scale 
would be precise enough T o 
mak> the experiment as thorough 
as possible the sreds of 15 vari
eties of tobacco were counted 
and weighed

Jeffrey  found th a t the avrragr 
weight per seed for all the to
bacco v an etles is 0 0902 milli
gram s an  average of 314JJOO
seeds per ounce Tire official te- 
port said The weights of differ
ent lots of 50 tobacco seed* varied 
from 3 S to  5 9 milligrams indi
cating a range of numbei per 
ounce from  430 000 for the lig h t
est to 240 000 for the hraviesl.

NOTICE

Fo r Ditching. Storm  
C ellars . Fallout 
Shelters, Levelling. 
Plowing And All 
Dirt W ork...See...- 
Or C all...........

C. C. WEAVER
VA 8-4797 1125 S.

Slaton, Texas
12 th

4 Get Your Quality
INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER

H
Farm Equipment

PARTS AND  SERVICE

SLATON IMPLEMENT CO.
Lubbock Hi-way V A  •— 3174

IMOTON COMPANY

SLATON MOTOR CO
S N Y T L E S  

Implement Ce.

for G O V E R N O R
Yawr help h  needed in th h  Im portant cam paign  to  bring
• groat new era of progress fo Totos th r o u g h  v ig o r o u s ,  
decisive state governm ent Please write new  a n d  t a l l  uo
•  hot Y O U  w ill do to help.

W rite let John Connally
Trans-American Lila Building 

Fort yVorth, Texas
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so v ' v- « «.rs
PROPERTY’

'Hut will happen if/outhowld 
die witbc-t *>.ec .tirg a legal 
and proper will’  A)y> * ill  
Inherit your properr. ’ Your 
husband, wlfa, mother, father, 
children, your wife's relative* > 
The beat *av you can say who 
will have it la to provide a 
will which will protect your 
rightful beneficiaries and J i t  - 
peee Of your property In ac
cordance with your wis he*.

Wher. a deceased has no will, 
or dies "intestate ’' as the Law 
calls it. the property of that 
person is distribute! according 
to a detailed formula fixed by 
law. la tome cases this may 
be the way >ou vour self would 
divide it — but in man-, case*
It is not.

The provisions of the lew con
cerning the distribution of the 
property of a person who dies 
without a will are rather 
complicated, and all of the pos - 
slbUitles cannot be covered 
by a general statement.

Thrre are Jtffe rent n dies] 
for real estate and for per
sonal property, for community 
property and for separate prop
erty . for homest«-aJ property , 
and for all of the mam possible 
combinations a# survtvtng rets • 
fives. Each sttuanor must be 
carefully studied to letermlne 
the correct dlat-1‘ Kw of the I 
property.

For example, he-e la a yen- I 
eral idea of how the community I 
proper r  which you and your I
I R i a i  have acc *m lated will I 
be divided if \ ou do not make I 
a will prior ic r death. I

If vour husband or wife sur
vives and there are no chll - I 
then, the surviving spouse re  - ;| 
oatves all of the property. I

if. In addition, there are su r . I 
vtvtng child-en or jescetdaots I 
af dacaaaid children, they I 
would divide one .  half at I 
the property, hitr the su r . *J 
vtvtng spouse would receive 
the other one - half.

Of Course, grandchildren do 
not share In the estate unless 
thsir parent who would inherit 
Is deceased. And when leacen- 
dants of previously V-erase! 
children do inherit, they re 
ceive only the portion that the 
Child would have received, ro . 
fare! less of the number of such 
descendants.

An odd note, perhaps, la that 
the surviving spouse already 
owns one .  half of the com 
munity estate prior to your 
death, and the law adds nothin 
to this share where there are 
children Surviving.

When rhsr* are onh child en 
and their descendants su r
viving. they divide the entire 

ununi tv

PIGGLY WIGGLY’S

U>

These P rices  Good 
In Slaton February  
8 - 12. 1962.

Stewing

hfl&ft’PeriiQMe!

FRYER P A R T S
CLARY'S GRAM A PRISM

DRUMSTICKS
CLARY'S CRADI A PRISM

THIGHS Pound

JUST 
AROUI 
SLATO

4 ^ y  Ellen 1

CLARY'S GRADE A FRESH

Pound

HENS
TURKEYS
STEAK

C lary ’s Grade A 
Fresh  2 1 / 2 - 3  Lb. 
Pound..........

Swift’s 
Butterball 
10 - 14 Lb. 
Pound ........

Armour Star 
Round. Heavy 
Beef. Pound....

if;

Pound

NECKS ndBACKS
CLARY'S GRADE A FRESH

WINGS
CLARY'S GRADE A FRESH

GIZZARDS 39<^

folks. It’s 
making an 

exactly what I
it h

*  got your i
‘ alt

Golden Brand.
CORNISH HENS “ Or.

Armour’i Sur, Heavy Beef,
SHORT RIBS Pound

Rath’i Cedar Valley, S To 6 Pound Average,

CAPONS Pound 59c
Armour** Stax, Center Cuu,

HAM SLICES Pound

We Reserve The
E a  R, Planumea,

FRANKS
S l i g h t  To Limit 

Quantities.

KLEENEX
SALAD

lf fh ,‘u
• Tad good new s 

iap«r this we 
lallod off to I

aomeixj 
L . -we 

that i 
on a 
not not 

rial waa the 
naturally the 
ik for it for 
>aat. . .We a 
id hopa you 
r anothor It 
a can racru 
• and bo abh 
- in our offlo 
whan tha p»f 
It waa (tile-: 

except wha 
. .  .Please 
.gy and rest a 
JT boat to ne 
igaln.

Ideal

Grade A

mo of you 
ing > now pei 
pring winds! 
iu might cal 
in at Lov 
. . .oho’a kt 
having come 
:hool in Dec 
1 Hodgodope 
jnclng thla s 
ng an intro.1 
permanent v 
resent. » .< 
ha can't it 

that now 1 
I her od In

• *v « * livu 
tatoee aho 

t o c  o aotu koa C O O K I N D E X
COLOR-PHOTO 

RECIPE FILE

(Thu awwafeature. prepared 
by tho State Bar af Texai, La 
•rttiw to inform •• not to id -  
viae. hie person should avar 
•pptv or Interpret am law 
without the aid of art a nor nay 
•he u  fully adviead.

FREE AIR

MARYLAND CLUB

CABINET 49c WITH $10.00 PURCHASE
AT SELF'S SERVICE 

STATION

One drawback about our 
unprov ing Iran*porta- ]
uon, is mat mere is no 
suen thing as a dutanl 
retails t

Banquet

Turkey

Plllsbury'i
Beit

C O FFEE 
P IN E A P P LE  
M ELLO R IN E 
F LO U R
O L E O  
C H IP -O ’ S 
D O G  F O O D  
C O FFEE

Blue
Seal
Quarters

Mortem’• 
Pkg.

Prukict
Dry

Maxwell Houte 
Instant, 6 Ox. 
16« Off

POT PIES Banquet Beef, Chicken 
And Turkey

Del Monte _________
Golden

xry few .

lie all know the diilt : 
e lite — betw een right ami 
wrong, but we jU-'. hate 
to make the decision.

The hit!i i 
quality remains l o n g  
after the 
price Is forgotten

Saabrook
BABY LIMAS

There mav not be a dis
tant relative but we all 
enjoy the comfort and 
pleasure of our modem 
transportation lie sure 
that the bitterness of an 
Inferior petrolium oil 
does not linger in your 
mouth, stop in today for 
some of those Quality 
PHTLFJPS dfl products .


